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TRIAL.

FISCHRI v. BOIILAND CARJIAGE CO.

C~opaiy-Sbsciption for 81tock-J>romissory Note given
furI>re-Ilisepr.setation Condition-Absence of
Allomen-Aceptuceof Illain tiff as Shareholder

E5topel-lecoeryon NYote.

Ain for, delivery up and cancellation of a prowîissor,
ilote gi'VenI by plaintiff in payment for stock in the defendý-

ant unipny.Counterclajîn to rceeover tlie amount of the
niote.

1R. s, Robeürtszon, Stratford, for plaintiT.

.1. C. MknStratford, for defezîdaut.

ANGLI,1N, J.: The malsing of flie note is adiîited.
Plaintiff jpea(ý that it %vas ohiained by mnisrep)resntHationi,

und iLs thart it ý%vas take(n upon condition that, if plaiifi
sholild imt before matritýiy of the note reeeive cetrini

ilnoneys"! owedl ita by hi, brothe.r. the nlote should lie void

Ilnd slhould he returned to fiim. ami bis obli aio t o taiko
aInd pay for rtc hould 1w eanmul]ed. The evidlence failed
to establih itr of theseoliaios No Ili rpceta-

tio ws povd;and the ntio \%a, not taken uipon an.\ surh

ii, l the4 ouirse of tht' trial it apealdtat the
drcrsof dfdnteompany bail by rolfnnot stat-

ing ally terms, authorized the s rtavteau wr u Mi]-
roi. vrii -. w.u No. 17-43
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ler, to issue and seli somne $40,000 worthi of >toek fî or ti
evmnpaîty; that lie had engaged one Farrow to suli the sto,
as lis sub-agent; that, without any author-ity* frot, or o

imunicatioti with the directors, Farrowý lmîd tîjadu a«Mg
ment with plaintif! for the sale to hiTil oJ thw ýtoek1 iii jjj
tion. taking iii paylnit his prxnior ote payail
defendants for the whole purehlase pri(ve, atid are»
behialf of defendants for renew'als of sih ilu if plai
should require thein. M..iller, upon beinig niotifi
of t his itrraîtgemîeiit, iîîuniediately isstivd a cerIt 1'i't
plaintilf for the niunîber of shares lie Lai agreed- to la,
;)s paid-up stock, took bis receipt for sueh cetiicte
tered( plaintI as a shareholder i11 the olpy' sto

Iedge, am plaeed, the ilote ini question underi diseoun11t %vi
a hank, it: proeeeds being put to the eredit ofdfeai
Nýotiig furthier occurred until the note Inurd ri

,ýpons~e to deumands mnade by the batik for payuîent., pîa.i
tiff did flot dispute bis lîability, and lie no%%~ tlîat tj
oldy reason Ttc lias not paid, ami objects to payv, 1., that
hast flot ree\eithe tu 1eiwich lie hidextd frontj i
brothler. lnedwhen scen by Farrow, afioer the niote il
been charged up by the banik against de-fenidanits' atucolii
fe protuù.e<l Farrow, whose stateinient 1 aueept, to cornle

îîex deiy and pay defendants $100 on aceounit.

It is now urged, tbough no suehi plea aippeair> on t'
recordi, that there w as no allotrnent of stock te pLaiint
titat lie neyei ;ieuî a irelioider; andti at te ii.osd.
tioti for his ot thefore failed. Assiting-iý thit >Iaillt
should be allowed by amendîtent to sec1k deier p ai
caneellation or bis nlote tîpon this ground, 1 nam ofopJ
thaï; it e-antot prevail.

Wliile thie resolutiOnl Of the buard Of dreosato
îîîg MilTer io sel stock inay have been entiretly n\ft

ta degttito hiim of their diseretion, as to) thepes
to whotn ami the ternis upon wbieh l ai shimid»,,
lotted, atîd wlile the hamlittg over of the stc rtifiri

andlý the taik1ii of plaintiff's ntote inîglît t vveI 'e hixii
,îig oni the iad they promptlyrpdite the tasci

deeniatsMi this ca1se ha1ve senfit te) 'onifira whaýt 111
tgnMuTer, didý. The'> aeceptedl and deutdpani

î'ote; tb~i allowed iii to) hoIl aphrhle' ril
they eintered hlm uponi their stock, booký as a hreol
ihey evnpressied their elaim byis i ni wpon flhe note j.



turcb*~rupLd~ad lalîîîi. . ail ilî,- ' 1ùpsîie rat iied
and coni)irnîed.ý vhat Mîilr lîad doncu, and eiîpe lîî
-eiver ul roi o1twing îîlaîîiin watuw a-~ a >Lartiîolder.

Aaý1iuiig that p)iititf niigUl al soire t'arlier boe ave
,Tectîvcly repuiliated liability. lis attellpt tu tdo S, w as

ci~iriy oolat t Il, h aII, îîîtl Nvier piiw tub1-
j~~ ha, 1, at 1,Whiuil adîîîit of Iiu utlir, t roistruîuin,

unl reonîv 111> ptL-»itiuii aa ; shire11ie,1 hall eon-
fekusiely ralt i anè ameetd the , on- uI w h Ilier

bdpurpurted t4)ullenter lIto on thecir behlaif....

Acti1on i:t i-e wîIh (ui- ,Judginent for defendants
oitther cuntn-Iiniwithos.

NOVENîînî{ 12-î-î, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

O'KEEF BJiEWRY ( .< (ILPIN.

> (ti ali'l p/îrl leiur u Prluo

ApT-n I dfedaîtfiiw fcthwîrî def 'tnt 'it <

i iŽ. cesl ami de] ivr t1 ra î l' hals'ila

<J'he ai w-sr lié a FiîI~pr Imm, l~ cI

JM~uCor.;l

1WEIVERY CO. V.
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plauui1- aîii furtfiuî' noi e of hi> mitetinwtirtrec
to theu'~O1

I1 n nn aspueeî of the case, ouî'-lalf oi tht' \ahie (,f h
colisîgnîment î- represunted by the ot1e andiai san

onuliait 1,iwlqui conte1nts, an4i t1u h dela> uorreÛtlJV
folind thait lifudan a lt dieagdtuoî~whîeh

and the' 22 '.> bin rtturned ini Jul v, 1901, wotld !
tb indicatu that, to that extunt at least, thu ,gods

jîlaiuiud of w ere uscd.

Apîîual disioissed with costs.

BRITON. Il.. gave reasons in writing for the sine eon-
clusîon.

MýLABFF, J., also concurred.

XuvîtînER12111, 190)6,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SOVEIWEN \MIfTT, GLOVE, AND) ROB1E CO. v. \VIT»
SIDE.

Coipa n!I-Direclors-Fil!iîîgl Vaanînst Bar-Qo,
-Spec nu Meeling of S r/ llr nuncin

\rîul i p1aintiIls froui order of M MAOJ_,8U
W. IL. 279, din misii otion to cn inue an ý ntrim iinjunei(.
tion restrain tmg defendants, harodrsof Oluiff cont-
pn, froua electing at a mee(-ting of' the 4li1111('41elle
for th Aityst, 1 906, i irc ors of te oî> to >1 fil th
vauancîes eamsed b1' 4 directors ceaingM- to ]wsaeh1e

J. Bicknell, 'K.C., for plaintiffs, t0w çonn miii thli,
niingiil 3 directors, eontended that the lhrhidr adl 11o
pwoer to fi11 va('ineîes, but onlv the "Ioido ileeotors.-
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. 1. Kantur aaaad L F-. Stci 1i~ llamîlto. i. for defeii-

Till Cotý RTI (Mur'oc-K. LJ., 'aNJ.Ua i,

heM id ha, thuý :; retaaii aagitý drý lireeto - lii, not pow er ta> j il
upth vcace' atlain ea'-c, ia grQa'lt o t lle talat fiat

directors havînig faiilc, for wlaateve rvan te) ilIl aap Ilac,
yaen<~t.~ tu ,iarelioldcn, hiad tii-'p~a to dol :0o ait a

.pe il naiiag.111ý
Appea i aie withi iot- auJ judli a Ill aoaoaaae

di~ua~i n th> attot Ï1 il h o -t> olîns>l siihtiait il --, to) tile
appal ein tunudlnto, ;1 tIluioi for jlladgaaieait.

MAcA'u r COCJtC'TOallR 2'TII. 1906;.

BRIrTON, 3.NONvaIL 13Tsa i 2a, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

1?EX EX HEL TN v. CIENGE.

I)rliilfier NVinp 1'azdhr a ffer Jeao' uolaq fD
quaifiaUo.-? Tdw. FIL. eh. 18. e.4(.)C.çr-
Ptn i>smiss,1 of Mlotionii-nler-est in CaI rw iih

('orpraton7.

Motin h the Meator t4o voîd the election of the re-
spoendent as re(eve of tha iae of Alvinston, in the eounty
of L'ailiton].

The moôtion WaS heard IlhV MACW XTT. senior Juidge of
the ConvCourt of Lamhbton, on 121h Octoher, 1908.

A. WeVir, Sarnia, for the relater.

R.V. Lesuour. Sarnia, for the respondent.

MACw'r'r CoC<.J-Asthis seemas to be the flrst case
te -oine ilpi under the amendment mnade liv 1 Fdw. VIT. eh.
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18, s&N*. 33, whereby the following words w t,)dded
section: "or in case at any tirne the relator- shws hy afi
davit to such Judge reasonable groundf h,,r tupsn hi
any member of the council of a loùa mni ialt or of
county council lias forfeited his seat, or ha<~ becomeit di
qualified since his election,'" I cosdrit idx isable to glij
my reasons for deciding lu favour or 1hw ri-ýpond(ent. i
section as ameinded is now iu the Coitsolidlated uij
Act, 1903, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 220.

Prior to 1903 a relator had to, move withliu C wee,
aftcr an election, or within one month after accýeptace
office by the person elected; and if he did flot So 11uov
the person so electefi held his seat.

Section 80 of the Consolidated Muinicipal Aet. j9ýo
reads as follows: " . .. No person haiNgïi by hii(
. . . . an înterest iu any contract withi or onm bebla
of the corporation, or having a contract for the sup11ply
goods or materials to a contractor for work for w]ich llt]
corporation pays or is fiable dîrectly or idrt'yto p,
or which îs subject to the control or (ueri i f ti
council1 or an offleer thereof on behaîf of thi )e tounei o r fi
any unsatisfled claini for snch goods or maeiland
person who cither by hiinself or with or thiroug' h anlothe
has any dlaim, action, or proceeding againist 0he mnuni,
pality . . . shall be qualified to bc a membn1er of tU
council of any municipal corporation."

This section was doul>tlcss passed "hoprvtan
being elected to a municipal council whose personatj int,
est might clash with those of thc munîiiality:" Rtex
rel. MeNamara v. Ileffernan. 7 0. L. R?. 289, 3) O. w. R,. -t
The operation of the section is not to he ligly rstrvt
where 1h is intended to carry ont the spirit or the sevij<
by procecd1ing promptly after onweg f a violation
its requirements; but where thecre basi bee aqni.i
as well asz laches and uinreasonable,((, dlv, I take it tiie >c
tion should not be allowed to stand in the way.

In March, 1903, the m-tneipality entere,( 11)t) a lea
with one Pavey by which a hall was leasedl for the il,
the corporation and achool hoard of the fiialt
a term of 3 years ah a rentai of $25 por nnumii. 1 T
lease expired on 7th Mae,1906, and Pavey gaive poetmAn
sion about that tinie for the council to hold one xneetinoe
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hi al aftcer ;ft: expiratiou util tra~îîi , ile -in foot
wer garrnedi out. Early ini A1 ril la,îi Cie, hall -i- ~e

fura fi ter erOdf one yvear utll ezaereti lieý ito

colmI:ening firoî 1 March1, 190i lleeh 1 xtî

Iesse ojr ( ontract wîthi the rcspollilt, audli lol îýilgau~r

in the minlutes alt ax tin ile a- to tIe îîpl of gas or 1 Lîght

bv hini or any one else for the colneil hall.

The relator is. the president of the power coipauiiv whiehi
suppieselecrielight to sueli of thie inhabiftiili of t;ie

mUflinpalitîY as contraet for lit ; and t1w epoiuth e
u)wnefr alpparcntlY of an acetylene gas plant wbieh IIp1e
gas to hliniseIf and to one or two halls in the vla

Mle ha> beien pid, ,i- apar i the villageý audiitorl'
rûpwrts ftor 19041 and 1.90,-. $ý5 pur car by the inuuiilitî 'v

for lightinig duiring the ve;iars 1903, 1904, and 19T.flie
che:que for the year ending ith, Mareh, 1906;, is dated 5th

Mard, 106,for thie soin of $5.7 5, of wbïell $5 was for hlîlt-

Th rspndntwas clectcd reeve on Stb Janualr v, 190C),
andhadproccdngsbeen taken within 6 week- (if that

date, fri - e î denee and ie elieque, 1 ilîould haebeeli
Of thei opmini thiat lic bail forfeited his seat.

It ma> kniown ho the relator sinee M1arebi, 1 91:,. lt bat tli
Te sponldenjt hall been paid $5 a year for ligliîiiiîg- hlie haýll
ase-d b.% tlle -ounclil of tule nîncphtas ajîpears 1,v Vis

crs~.eaînnaion 1hwa ki-n hlo iîiaiy otiiers , anîoug
thxuM. irowhlo gaeeilneb[r Ie. Ilicw

~ev in190, 1<) , an 10, ulru giis the respon-
dent for thaýt office, for 19.06, buit was efatd

The- r-elator ls 11;1n'l elg tla iue Mrei u
tI4ý euC-iliil rooîn was lihtcd. J'Y gas in the saute( nîilaunr

asbeore, P-t utl291t1 1wtuîîr do,-, ili uîlove.
aitou i Ii ý hi rs-xîia Ioli- adi i1ta iii

Ma;rh rt Apr-il last lie statvil inore tiitan onee iat lie
(.oildl inlaite respondent for g;ipl in o lîe

c o n e i c l i a m b e r .

if anyv, which xuii oniih 1r1) 190G. No dou)lît

the reBOllCl a dvisqaiidwencetdbe;i'el
bhad ant unaifelaiuîi ailMt t1elo ieplhv u
this cdaim %was ]l part ahO lea'.,t foýr servicýes> rcîîdercd aifter
bis electfioni.
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A relator should move within a reasonable time afier
the necessary facts corne to his lknowledge, 1 cannot
imagine that the legisiature by the amendmentabv
quoted intended to allow a person to act at i ny time when.j
spite, spleen, pique, or any other unworthv mofftive mo1Vjý'
hini, and 1 take it the time in which to move mnay 'b
fairly taken to have been definied by it as 6 weeks at th.e
outside.

If this bie so, the relator is too laie in moigon 29th
Sepembron this grounid, when lie kneww thet faet. in

Ma rul last.

The respondent îs only elected for one year, and Ilas
less thaii 3 months to serve; that is also a resnwhy
the relator should have nioved promptlv.

The prineiple of flnality was reeogniizedý and afililKe
¾vy Rose, J., in Rlegina ex rel. MeKenze V. Martin.,s 0
R. 523.

As to what has been donc silice Mareh last, 1 ai,% 1)
opinion that there is not suficient evidlence to dimpuiify
the respondent.

There was no written or even verbal contiraut, nior any
entry in the minutes, and neither the cerk iior Mr. Cilri'
knew anything more than that the light lia-, been upp
but by whom or on what terns does not apa.hra
have been stili furnished by flic respondent; but, evnthen,
he nîày not be intending to mîake any chiarge, alid if ]l
wishcs to supply it gratuitously 1 hardly thiînk i lat wouljd b.,
a ground for his disqualification at this lie dlay.

Uiider the first lease there wsa verbal arnen~
with respondent which became cxý,ecuted byý Splîg ,
and being pid for it. ITnder the new lease;( thetre, is fot
a tittie of evidence as to lighting, so that, while the fat
înay be as contended for I)y the relator, they have 'lot ben
8hewn.

Why was not the respondent examined, or soine stufl
eient evidence given by examination of other inexuhers of
the ('ouneil, or in soîne way?

The onus is on the relator, and hie bas not satiqsied it,
in niy opinion. It is not enoîîgh for hitu to say that tIho
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respodenth~ diquahivdand to require- h-iim i,,.pr~
il. A ieýarnekd Chef Ji1 w 11Uu f Our Cour. a. fîiher

to) say," h juryý 1VU-ý flot guess." anido10fvii-
pedtuý do) am iv gssillg ini luis cas~e.

Therei.. oi ult fit thei relator bas. lben -11ilto
lah luid l!1:1 lie ha;-a ue.e ini tile e.udei- e

tions1 for ('v( 1 9ý înonts w-ll~tq1eý'î ion1. Ihxvfo o
siderci ~ ~ I -tnesayl o mbi' Voe question of Clu sta1u-.

of the relator, argued by Mi.Luu. as, 1 lia\ c-id
ttlt iihe resrnidmit hlîods Iiis o n uther gronnils.

As b acquiM'O se,~ee Rýex e e. -F olinie V. ( 'ampiteli.
i O.W. R 268 (). L. R1. at p. 28s; lenaex rul. Mieel

V, Adamns, 1 C. L'. ('h. at P. 205. ; Egina"; ex nil. Pte
v.Watseon, 1 C. L. J. 48.

As to ]aches, sec In re Kelly v. M.ýaearow, 1lC.P ,3

At b staitus of relator, sc ilegina ex rel. Camipbell v.
O'Maiey,10 C. L. J. 250.

.Mr. Wci-1tcdl: Reux ex rel. Muore v. Ilauîxniiil, 7 0). L.
IL at (.60, ) . W- Ti. 642; NXciii v. Longbuttomi, 1 P>. IL

114 Itgin e re. Sawv. M1'eeh, 2 C. L ('1i. 3Gi; Re-
giila e rel. Davis v. Ca;rruthere, 1 P. R. 114-, ai o1~n x
roi. Colewan v. O'Tlare, 2 P. R. 18.

Mr. ceuu ited: Evans v. Smalieoinbe, 37 L J. Ch.
793; R Px cxç ro. Tlart v. Street, 1 W. L P. 202 IlPegi11a ex

rel. Regis v. CnA,6 P. R. 303; and Rlegina ex rel. i-ebs
v. Parker, 2 C. P. 15.

Thei motion is therefore dismissed with eost, tn the
respjorudent.

Thep relator appealed, and hîs appeal wvas heard liv IRIT-
rON,. J., iii Chambers. on 131h N,\ovember, 1906.

Graysýon Swithi, for relator.

L. G. McCarthv, K.C., for respondent.

BRITTO)N T.. dismissed the appeai with ecsts.
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BRITTON, J. NOVEINBER 13THI, 190

WEEKLY COURT.

IRE PORTER.

Motion by beneficiary and aduit remaindprinanii und
will of Huigh Porter for order declaring conistriwtion
will.

J. Il. Spence, for applicants.

F. W. Hlarcourt, for infant rernaindermen.

BRvrTO>I. J. :-lugh Porter made his~ wiIl oni 3rd Fe
ruary, 1887, and died on l2th Atigust in same vear.

The clause of the wiIl of which construction is asýked
as follows: 111 give, devise, and bcqucath lot numbel)tr
in the 1Oth concession of the township of (irey,. in t]
county of iluron, to my son Hugli Porter, his heirs ai~
assigils, to have and to hold the saine unto theid 11jj
Porter, his heirs and assigns, to and for his anod their
and only use forever, subject to the conditioni that the
Ilugh Porter shall not doring his lifctiine efither mnortg.ý
or seli the said lot thus devised to hini."

Ilugh Porter now askçs that the conditioni against î
inortgaging or selling be declared invalid.

In Ileddlestone v. Heddicstone, 15 O. Rl. 28'0, aMh
J. decided, 1Oth February, 1888, that, in the- c-ase of j<azj
devîscd to three sons subjeût to the conitiion, that th,.
lands should not be disposcd of by thcm, "ciher hyv sa]
by mortgage, or othcrwisc, exccpt by will to thevir Iaw1
heirs," tlhc condition was invalîd, and that the eise wq,
entitledl to hold the land freed from, the restric-tion. TIl
difference between the lleddlestonc case nitid the prese
i.z that tlwre was in that case the additionail restraint lp,
the( devisee against disposing of the land hy will exeept
his law7fil hieirs, That case was considered, as- inded we
il the recent cases upon the point, by My brotheor Mg
in R~e Martîn and Dagnean, i11O. L. Rl. 349, 7 0. W. R. 19
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In that casu the w ordý. undor unusideration ~ee OVH
niy 1o H iha% o the p riiug nimortgaging or elg

h ir l or' larînaouadduui uL and t h. larnd
Jude e!d thlat thi> 1-oýtraintl <o n t io'wa-- hl

am ni failu to di;iliVhIWX Cllepr-etu-ead

the onw la1a~tct alid >'> 11ni-t: ol~ ir. l e ~i
mjanyese 11wini thu lih 01i dju itefion an1d ifrn
ia finie, 1 wouhl flot be sorrv to hav~e thieli now un.iui
âfrgeýh hy aii al)pole Court.

NOVENIBER i 3TII, 1 906.

I>IVISIONAL COURT.

HOBIN v. CITY OF OTTAWA.

of 'e chbai ti 'Sidem'alh -Absence of ï) i ,, <Yon-.
'tririon--Neliqnc -Notice -Inféercuce - Mrunici-

Appealhv liïntiff frouimugun of l.xEJ., aunte
101 dsmùi-ngaction forduagsfr por-monal iinjurieq s-us-

taj \d plailotdr owîng fo ;m a[ILcgd dfee, or want of
rep-lair, il) a hîighway.

The appea be hard 1)V MULOCK, C.J .,A (LJ.

CLUTF. J.

fi, M. Mfowat, K.., for plaintifT.

W. V- Muldileton, for defenîlants.

ýfjmULOC CJ.: Thîs is an action fo recover dnae

frion Ulic ol)rti of the eity of Otwbcueor ;ln
ee'det -tstind v ipl]. nif r-- Ilohîn iurnler the

fflowing' circin acs

siea<on thie north-wcst corner of Banký street and Miad-
stonei a ;ne n the vity of Ottawa-:, wiingv to t :e street
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ca.1wo chldren am ruigdonth retWith a
han-~cil~and( plitifi steppc Nut afthirwa bcka

upoxji Mhat foama 4 part of hL ic'lbiyarudi~
coverîiný the, centire of an iron fraie ori grît;i-ýoerainn
hale, wilh Il cnc dow n ta the-cer h ule tp
causing lirrih i g .o ilown juta Ml~ :itlc -1e
she fell on lierv >iie, fraütuing tW a isa-ihdyýpann
her rgtkc.'1

5 fai - bu w etsur n
Îs inbcdc lu w flconeret idewa at th atiid eg.
Thie co i oils4 or -)0 pounds, and4 iitso an ir-ii

flaguii ficfraîicl. NXo dlevice of ani mlin1d wýî aofdIl
orde(-r ta, k.eep flie eaver iii place-,ý ifs weight11 and1ý poition0 Al
the grooî e of the fraine alanei( Icing dcpndc uon Cor thlai
purpao.e. Pîrectlv ncnahfea e sfi inbl
dom n wijcl the -aurfare drainageý,( fr-owî fii street finils ifs
wavr iuta the drain. At the Io\wcr end ofj thie anhlh
a caitch-basïi ta catch streef nliî' ;Mnd filcîuro.e
tlic defenidants- in flot securing flic cuvevr Mn place 1y oek
boit, or other- device, was apparcnitlv ta illow ofj itseaie
reinovai by thieir servants wîhen desýiring- fa de'an o1;t tilt
flan-hale . At the flîne of tlic acc-ident t1ie ]1anlge n wi
the caver rested, so far as appears, waquite Sufflicient te

sipport it and to prevent if front tipping,. if inî qxice Te
a'int ierefore, coffl( flot liave happcnedt,( if' flic cover

at flc finie had heen in proper position. 1ifs hoing onti of
position ieft the sidewaik in a stafe, of nnrpiand pan
tiff sceks ta hold ilefendants responsild for llcg--ligen<IIÉ- be-
c~ause of sueli non-repair.

The case was tried before MaeJ., withouit a puryu
i lth June, 1906, and he rcaceiecd t lie coýnclus:ion1 that1 tha
accident was not attributabie fa neghýIgencew( on the, part of
defcndîînts, and dismissed the action, biut asesdda!îna!gt
at $500, in case plaint iff shoîîid bc hcýId enftild ta ueed
Front thiis juidgrnent plaintiff appeal]s.

Il bcîng ir tîxat at the fîiliu afý flic- accident the iover
was not rc-sting in proper position onic he îg in the goov
of the framne, the( question arises, Wliat is the prob)able ex-
pianafion of ifs nispiacenient? Tue only evidence-i of it,
iast renioval prior to the acci(ýdent wasfrnhebvwr
foreman Marks, a witness for defendants. Acrigt
bis evidence, the operation of cieanfing the eath-Ihasin, by
bis mnen was of frequent occurrence. No recordl was kept a'sto the dates of cleaning any particular basin, nor as to th,-
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eondtîuninw iii, te wrk mas Ici t, and. ii w uuld be ý-ur-
pri~~~ng~ if, niu ilo i alle > *Sueli a t ranisac t <o, tlue fore-

man ~ iil iriai~tai rec(olleetioi1 Lestify to the details,
Un hi~ examînatoI b urelid iiîicif a, su re the cover

1a proerl relaud I uîdra Iuis e'iidelîee iii lie to
iu el li tat, luuuî i- rer holis general praetire in

reqirilg ilsuei OiifltuOuS 1 le erriiiout \vitl proper
trtheue11(us o ~s are t.Il w as ex-

f reon w1w >1ua reeolleeiii, but f ruîin bief I )oob f. lie
apok w~lî erfet trutfolness, and,, though lie inox have

bec' nistkcn bu ciedîiiltvis flot ini question. I infer
frm isevdec tha i lias a11 nuinh,11er ofr Iabouring nien

nndecr it,. 1Iiuai ;iic , are îîtauitlvh ug iIiýi that tl<v go
frot mnhoel miî hoh tliroughuoluî fluewlrd leni

the i oi aîî replaeingý_ i!ue un crs: tLai ;ii iuiî, eý iý with
tii thrtbutte oper-iation, at allir iiiiws thev« pre-

, d, 1:1111 lie f'olla ing( tileîî up ta) se, t bat the work j'

~~iitt t' rilaslrdv nieuitioued, lie w as q1 ite ceýrta
thtthis partictlar eu rwas properi ' veîed Il(' eOuh

ne rtaunirleflu 1;1iil' m)f ofs ut Ill îuuen cuigagei i le
mwrk wýlidn ic (co\er 1i <ieton Ivasl rai removued. uor tlie

pr ( iLI da. The [olho'.î iuîgjre etraet i>or bis cross-

Q. owwitiî reference ta 17th oetle hast, eaîn
yntehl nie, when before thiat date you ela lout the
uai ; hat was thie last OCeasîoa prior ta tbati date voit

ekndii out ? A. Tuvo weeks, I fthink it wasi, 1 canniot
el af.tly theo date1. 131t two wek.îouut.

SQ. Tw 'e~before thîat? A. Two weksbfore,
that.

Q. .Xîîhlîa dIm(o vou get the top of il offt elean it
luti i.f,,av t puit a pick in and hiflt it ont with

Q. An afir vii liai e eleancid it oui, wbtf (Io you di>
~jflîtIc 1ip agIn? Q. Pilit îLot lia.ýil) n tIc -w1w plaie.

(1Q, Now, affter vit bl cleatiedit onit wi flic oaso

Izat 1 b6 er i Nýoveinbr l \\t-lien you eleaned it mit <d
,.ml prit thcer bakiiispaeA ueuvs
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"Q. Before 1lith N leueIaew longia Voni ,la
it out vtrself? -\. 1 vannolt state it exactîx' bit tcap Irai,
il after ex'ery sterna.

Q.j And if there is ne sterin, how olton di)ou ot an
it P A. Once a anonth n wav xty, nnh

'Q. Aýnd you suiv yen dig l x iit oui'k A With
a p»c. IVe cannot get it up anv otîter w-a.

"Q. 1It cannot be goe l) any otr i x 11 r - ? . Tt
too heavy. ...

-Q. iiesit is picked up, anx boadý -11M itLrf
xvith it: - A .a~ sur.

-Q. Tlhuna Mien was it last pieked np AFo-
daas, 1 think, beerer( this accident luaplaeiiecd.

Q.J lexx long before lia Nox eniler leut CWa at imen
pieked up?' A. Nu. that "n> thrae wuiks hubre.

" . Trelx muk, i-fore? A. Txx- xu'Ck- MPCa~-

Ex deaaty le Sad neo lear idea tas te t t dt, xhl- ay
have been less thuan 1 'opv befere tHt accdet.

Tlharu is neîlaing te Mhw any interfeen cO dll themre
aftcr Wt Ma reumtval bvy defendanil 'Osrvotttr, ;iîd 144m.r
the îappenixtg of the accidenit, anid, iniil ''atnc fei
denee thIle eontrary, the infereiýuce uonldl t)u that th, ari
denit liappening, tîte metn luit the cuver in an iscr
t ion, a odiinihet aeording te the evde f 0 t

plaaai fMis Nchland Mr. (wibsen, tttght iivuc

Atf thu trial piaintuir tui icdtat site saxi tilt, '~r
the anaheejutpier te h accden aie rednt~

ise swore that jnst prier- te the accient lY erossed th,
framte. and il; (Idnbtes Pambeain th cour) fit buse>l un-
der hti feet and that At wmm lve Wih the àsiak. Thu

flxa ng ore extruets frott lis ovîdera v:

AX As I t1 e it webc, t 1 Ilio >aad stepped .n Ï
efrwalkitiaacl ;ntad feurtît, watiî fr tht' car1l, ail it

entditfx8 wne wta 1r1 e ;1t tien lt th!! tit for Jha
mi on Péi pn l titeouagi faaewe Jacei ca xvaiti an4i

tapigfor ;t c:l r o\er' tliontueni or tia dx

Q.whettst;îun oni it, wtnoIiild uptt i ih
T. t ti( ai alpeutr tlI- ri t.
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From is e yteh i ic lar thatle ex ser wa oe ut of
pla;c jutt> fol I eaeeient, ilhigl thlai faut %va., îot ap-
,.remt to th" ordinart îî<îmer-p.

NewtonKerr.the lede ns eniîlii , igiw <'r, waz called as
a w'inep,4 fr the Idahiiiit. andi the nlueig ameetlal

thebpIîd beeti Mlau o'eo ii< re i etewî*a

Unes il -1- kioî --i eluti' r "<a (11) [ e lotl lýiow.
lQ 1 lIiw <hi oit aeî'e)Illl foti. toa lia A. A t ury ltuavt'

rig! 11wsin tueMonr meuilt Yi~ ithe Aiiie se as i e jar it
jo~,a lorry or tfray.

Q. How 1voufd touit Whoî'u o ut ? et Sfake it

Q. Tîteni iiîi bu hii a groove ? et I t dos.
- Q Ihîw fe1up> thai greox'e froiti tolne top?~ A.

Q uil, wuld hiave te) lie a pielt v !lvy~t jar to eroîx i
~rneiodeup quarter of un iiieh? A. Y,~, a tv e S un'

Q.Itold fast euiî'u downt se) mt o nuy yoo r eue-
pluyees1 1he fit t dal witli tl eeonll get il Upi)i t fiat

itt riglt. Il -o11lM lii' loekeîf <fu ii * X A, t ('Ot11il bu

Q. Wt f t u i i l ex !,wi u>eî" A. Ye'.,di. [i,"be
abie elav mI I<.~ e' ti e n tulu eki hav or VýI tiîlo t I l. t

the ~ ~ ~ s ile~t oole louiuu tflene

"Q. I yfolî uxaîîîiîî il l'ior' the<. ? (tuat i the
aeedext~.A. 1 net. .'t i, lt<ot

Ilp :11- it il:aii 0i, ,, int a ý I 1î f,(", 1.~ -ou' io e

top (1a1teh]IlîiIn e i hît unt titi"<îîu Vx k rlnîr t'e
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Iabourer-_ who are being ehanged ail the time, whi ar iu- en
to dleani out the basin, take off the ]id, clean out the pit
and replace it.-" The engineer also stated that the frri
wîth its eoverz iii question had been ini use, to his kniowledge,
fori 4overi 7 years, and it was of a kind in utse iii Toronto and
uelse(iee and that lie had ilot befor-e huard of any suehI
aecidcent having liappenled.

For the defence ward forernan Marks stated thiat a c
Wias ncecessary îta order to tif t off the eover.

No question of credibilitv of witnesE;Sf arise, an it is
our duty us an appellate Court to review the conelusioji of

the trial Judge, and to determiine what isý Hie proper Infer-
ence to lic drawn fron ail the evidence: Russeil1 v. LeFran..
cois, 8 S. C. R. 336.

If the cover was properly replaeed 1)dfndns
vants, it could oîily liave been remnoved 1)bvý a str*anger by
the use of a pick, or a sinijiar instrument, or somne violetnt
b]ow eatising sufficient disturbance to dispiace it, There
is no evidence shew ing interference by a stranger, and 1
ama unable to imagine any motive for a strangeftr miedd(,lingý
with it. If, therefore, defendants suggest sucih ail impilro..
bable thcory, it slioul be rejected in favouir or the more
probable one of defendants negligeflue sugee by t 1,e
evidence: Czcch v. General Steam. Naviga,ýtioni Co., L. Rý. 3,
C. P. 19. Nor do 1 think the suggestion that the cover may
have Iea displaced by a heavy vehicle strî1iing tbe framer
advances defendants' position.

The outer edge of this retal franie exeddto and
foroied part of the round corner of the sidewalkwher it
wa1s in a speeial dcgree cxposed to thc riský of' bving struckl

bv asingveiclsa danger muceh increased by the feet
1luai tIf1 r rak run around this cornri douh)t1ess fre..
qucntflv, cauinig vehicular traffic, whielh at t1hîs point was
abnornxally1 great, to pass along thenaro strip betweeu
the tracksý, and the edge of the ironfrm.Teeirm.
stance(s enlcd for speeial eare on the part of defendanj,ý
Thie enineiier knew that the cover eoîild be thirown ont o)t

1ilaee by vehicles striking the frame, yet; defendatt (-ho,.
to depend -tpon its nîcre weigrht and position in thie grooy.e
to prevent dispiacement.

i is argued that because the frame and cover iiiue.
tion arc of a pattern in use in Toronto and elscw-\hero, andj
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no sïmilar accident liad oceurred, the defeaidants !iad xr
cised all the care required of thieni, aiid lr1 iseharge!d
their whiole duty towards the public. ht appears, homeve2r,
w~ ine, that if under ordinary cireumnstanucs this were an
anhwer, uet, ii ng to the speural position of the ian-huole
in questlin, defenrdants were bound to exercise more than
ordinairy care, anid should not, have depended upon a struc-
tur of ordiniary pattern, which miglit have proyed sufficient
undeiïr ordinary circanistanees, but insufficient uinder the
eircuin:tances present ini this case. An extra fgar
such as a lock or boit might, at no great eost, in th1 cil-
ginieer's opinion, have been advpted; but defendanis, f'or
the greater convenience of their servants, omitted to adojýpt
sucb reasoniablec die.If then the cover \vas ispad
ty v eh viel b tîku thu( fri.re, h( it reî na1 t

unethat1 ý4ui1 reuiwo ild nItt il, ail probtabi hit,
have followed, if ai proper safeguard had brun adopted,
and for stuli omission defendants were, 1 consider, guiltv
of eggee.If, thierefore, in seeking to aserertain olw
cawzse of the disiaceinerît of fliceocver, the inîiprO1irril
theory' that it was, the act of a stranger is îrgadd
defenfdantsf are abewhetber ît was left ont of poiinby
tbeir servanitsý or dîsplaced by a blow froin a passing vohiele,
tT nder theciduîsane plaintiff is not hound to shew what
partieular neglig-encýe on the part of defendants eaused the
accide-nt: BYrnie v. Boadle, 2 IH. & C. 728; scott v. London
Dock Co.. 3 H. & C. 601.

Retuirninig then to the condition in which the cover was
Ieft whlen last remnoved by defendants, the proper inferenee,
1 thinlk, is that for some reason it was flot properly re-

piaed v efedans'servant,, wheii r,,y lat ern il
prior to theieidnt Thoir Iihjftocusmnvae

been e-atsed hY soiie wet street seorigs wen bellig ip-
p out of thoe atch-basin, spihllitig and lodging on1 the(

Dsange siipportîng the cover, thits preventing it fitting fllush
with the sýtreet. Accordiug tu the engineer's evidence, the

cerhid but a quarter of an inch hold on the groove.
This woffld be lessened b*v the obstrucetion eaused by any
dirt Iodgitng oni the flange, and huýis the cover woulýid be more
liable toý he worked front itsz plc 'hi viîbration cue by
paaing veiees foreover, asý amyj have hapne ront
sorne reýasonT, if one sidle of tie cover were Iftr ictilv

voL. vri. 4.. te. No. 17--44
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resting upon the frame instead of on the fangie , it vouhi
be only a matter of tirne when the passing foot tra$cli on the
sidewalk znight work it so far out of place that the lower
side would cease to test upon the flange. But, whlatever
be the explansatîon, such was its position when it feit loose
to Gîbson, and tipped with plamntiff.

Defendants constructed the work, had control, of it, and
the sole right to interfere with it, were bound to keep it
ini reasonable repair, and to maintain a proper system of in-
spection, particularly in view of the faet that the cover
was left ini a condition making it possible for strangers or
vehicular traffie to mispiace it. They do not appear to ha've
adopted any sufficient system of inspection for the discùovery
of a condition of non-repair. Their servants were the at
persons who, so far as appears, interfered with the eover
before the accident. It was in a state of non-repair, read..
ily discoverable on a proper examination, and. th-is state oýf
non-repair caused the accident in question. The casual ob-
servation of foreinan Marks in passing the place daily.
which, of course, must inelude. the day of the accidlent, and
which did not disclose to him the then existing sýtate of non-~
repair, shews that his waB not a sufficient system of inspec-.
tion.

The proper inference to, draw fromn this state of factt
is, in my opinion, that defendants' negleet cauised the acci-
dent,,and casts the onus upon them to disprovenelgn:
Kearney v. London, Brighton, and South Coast R. W. Co_
L. R. 5 Q. B. 441, L. R. 6 Q. B. 759; Gee v. MIetropoitn
R. W. Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. 161.

This they have failed to do, and, this appeal should be
allowed with costs, and judgînent entered for plaintifT for
$500 damnages, the amnount assessed by the trial Juidge, and
costs of this action.

ANGLIN, J., gave reasons in writing for the samne cou-
clusion.

CL UTE, J., also concurred.
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NOVE'MBE< 13TII, 1906~.

DI\ ISIÔNAL COURT.

RIE FOLEY.

WZil - ('on.,rurtirm .Ianu1ifie- - De' e/iicny - Arrears
-Lka! of nuuiunLs.tppicaton c Accumukted Ln-

Appeal b) the cornmittee appointed liv the couitt coun-
fqI of Pe(terboroiugh to manage the f unds applicable to ch1ar-
it y under the will of Almira Grover Foley, eeadfrom
ordr of FA\LCONBRIDCE, C.J., ante 141, deelaring that
upoin the true c-onstrucetion of the will it was the intexi-
tion of the testatrix that the paynîent of annuities should,
eoylmlence,( immiiediately after her decease, but, as a matter
Of ladt the innitifnfýzccic nothing for abouit 3 vas
and had( niot, except du Iu te last year or two, rceeîý e
the whkolo arnounti of thcir annuities; that it was îiot theo
irItenitionl of the 1teýtatr-ix that the suiin wlîieh represented
the icneor revenuie which would have beeD paid to dle-
o-e-aaed ainitanirts should be applicable for eharitalîlcu~

duigthe lifeiime of any annuitat claiîning tinder t lie
will who fias sifle(red( any deliec ;iarn that the aîut
thereFolre, of $9 n an 'v fuirthur ýîîî wý hi roighit acrueii
l'y reasoni of the death of annuitants; sloud plaeed< ti capIi-
toi aecoulliit, and( the ioîethereot applied to uphnut
pro ratai the past shraeii auîniifis urîtil the 1aiýt inortail
81f1fl]uiAlt shouild haedepartud thhi lire or shoufl have re-
éej1-ëd the fifl ainount of his or lier arrears.

E. 1). Armour, K.C., for appellants, contended t bat uipon
the death of anyv annuitant, the poor were to retceive the

enftof the surnw releaý(ed under the following clause in
th.e wil: Sixtli, I will and direct thati anyv paýrt of mv es
tat Dot def iel dispo>ed of shall be hetld ini truist as part
o! 111Y residuarv estate by My execultor.s, for th1benfi of
thje oerndndtrosbut destitute g>r neywidows
and orphanis of the (-omit ' of Peterborough, who imust hiave

beon hona fide eiet of the said county before hecoxning
destitute or needy?"

E. Il. D. ilall, Peterborough, for the annuitants.
. .RHIolden, for the executoris and tute
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TiiL, COURT {MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J., CLUTE, J.),
heli that tue failure to pay the annuities at thec sumis namie
iii any year wazs only beeause the ineotue of thie estate wu.,
insuflieient. The eodieil made it quite ear th.at tiie
aiounts were not absolute but variable. The wvill fixing
the aiinotnts of the annuities. qualified by the cod1icil. did
nlot entitie the annuitants to any definite suins, but ierelI6
indicated the proportions ini which the incomie was to b.
distributed arnong tlie aiinuitants. No annuitant benef!t.ý
by surx ivorship. On the death of an annuitant, thie r
duary legatees become entitled to the porti- ,t ol he cor1pua
whieh [ rnihes the' deeeased-'> atinuit \, but thet e-orpiis ïl
not divisible at present, iL iinust reini till i1 ai the r1z11a
aiinitautsi1 shall have (lied. Il wotild l»epeiaue od
more now than deelare what are the annuitants' righte.

Appeal allowed. Costs of ail parties out of the estate,

NOVEMBER 13THI, 1946.

C.A.

THIOMSON v. MARIYLAND CASUALTY CO.

,4ccidentt Insurance-Aclion a oliypian for PA>icyV
-Untruc Statemeni 1y Ins'ured-FinJdi ' s of Jiiry
No Finding a. I ta 1ateriality- Newia -ss

Appeal by defendants from jodgmnent Ur f ABFý, J.,

upon the fixidings of a jury, in favouir of plaitif!i in ail a,_
fion lupon a po1îcy issued by defendants, known ais an aoei-
(lent and health policy, in which plaintiff was naind as the
beneficiary.

The appeal was heardl by Moss, C.J.O., OSLE-R, GAýR-
ROWV, MACL.\REN. [l'EIf, JJ.A.

F. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and Erie N. Airmouir, for ap-
f en dants.

W'. Nesbitt, X.C., and J. lleighington, for plaintiff.

MsC.J.O. :-Tn ore hranch -of the pohliey, it insuirPe<
plaintiff's, hushband, Rlobert McT)owell Thomson, agaiinst Ibod-
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ily injuries for uneo io;r freiin 110i Mardli, 190)5, and it was
therey agreud tat if deat slîeud ri-ult frem iljury jei-

depenenai* altlie 144 s -w- ithin D>i dAr fron the hap-
penin of tc aeutlent tir wuidle 1 at te pintitr the
uni Af *50)0i if i iew assured 'hul iineet with h)odiiv

iij',;.. ain. d"a.ili h-Id direetty ruultt therefroien 1-hile
Iraieiln ;L- ii iii~ngr or upoii a pubtlie- aiiev,,anoe

rueli aiîu>îîg- uther tlting.> ILv elet-trieity. ti r woui
he pad ti iee th>aid -unii, -r $:10,000.

lie -.- ~irvd xihiletraxellng uon ad a outt alîglit
fruni1 a t e- cr upon ic s a,'n ofltu 'Tururte Railxvav

Contpnv. ws tliroruxin dowu n inje ,! 1-dli dit-J a few
dsy, aitrwardt,.

'Fi, palisy l>ecrý date lltli Marei, 1 905, and xxas issued
and ak~ee ni 1:1IL Tad. 'li- a{*t«ýihnit () , irred on
7th A iigucL antlipi r1 î c n tüý ali Ip 10i h] ofil îP damie

mûnth. 5ut5-o ofJ ti- -utbw gix fa t defendants on
i ni.Xugîstaîîda re;e- Ju ' ur'i ut llanît 1ai-r w a>

Sir(y00.id-i h

whùIî wer-) ( bat ;imatîl a-iiaî îunt ittlt jetis-
%i u-'îîuîî- nul0 paltba Iteutt. bue rt-cie

tic injur'l' tin tpttu uhtlt .îiî î îîefi

polit-v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~;] lîad bentaî-lel id utiuu-he iîuit trîI-

acc'iidtw-îutixtitt lfni ia-reulrl vtc

W ndiio î eusf Hic îîuity
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On the argument of the appeal the saine and many
other objections to the judgment were urged. Withou-11t
dealing with them in detail, it is suflieient to say that they
should fail and the judgment should stand, but for the find-
ing of the jury in one particular, and the unfortunate ai.
sence of a further flnding, consequent thr-eo, anid whi-
we think should have been deait with by the juiry.

Among the questions put to the jury was the folIowinL,:
"(3) Were any of the statements in the allegd prp(1

for insurance untrue, and if so which ofles ?" To which
the jury answcred: "The first part of number 1 mitruj.
and the second part truc."

TPhe statement number 9 ini the proposaI or applieation
is in the following words: "No application ever niade by
me for insurance lias been declined, and no accident or
health poliey issued te me lias been cancelled exeept
herein stated; no exceptions."

The jury therefore f ound, and upon evidence whieh. fily
warrants the finding, that tlie staternent that no application
made bythe assured for insurance had been deeliined w«
not true in fact. But, through some unfortuniate oversigt
aithougli, as clearly appears from, the charge, the trial
Judge intended to take the opinion of the jury as, to whether
the statements contained in number 9 were niaterial to th.
rîsk, the question actually submitted did not inelude -\o_
9. The question submitted was: " (6) Were miny\ of the 1-
leged statements from 15 to 19 material to the risk and if
s0 which ones ?" Answer: "Immaterial."

Thus, while defendants have a finding in their faveur,
as to the want of truth, there is no finding either way ua
to the minaerialîty of the statement. It is urg1ed for plain-
tiff that the evidence shows and the jury have foundi( th4t
the answers in the proposai were not made iby' the asnred
but were.flIIed up by one Magee, an agent of the dtfeniin.g
from lis own knowledge, and that the assured dia -no
teake any representations or warranties on -%ieh the poliey
îssuned, that if any were untrue they were not made with th'e
intention o! misleading the defendants, and that they ve
not false to the knowledge o! the assured. These findînge
are fully supported by the evidence, but they dIo not diapo..e
o! the point now in question.
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The plaintif! is suing upon the policy, whielh is xr~e
to e iýssuedg in eoiù,ideration of the warranties mnalle in tAie
apliiatîo, a copy of wichl is indorsed and mnade a part
thecreogf. That part of the policy cannot lic ignioreil while
it la put fgorwa rdl as a subsisting eontraet. _nd tue queltî
is tnt mig htqher theê statrnents were winae ly ihel ssre
or were tilled up by sorne one else, or wethr 0hywer
mnade i go faith and without kno\wled gi, i, ti'1,1r wantfi of
truth. llut uwhethcr the policv wasoltane ami a (onrtW
entered i to upon the basis of th ic ta temnits If 11u forîî
a baais of the c ontraet of insurance, thuev bind plaintiff whcin
sinlg tg)nfrc the eontraet.

lt wýas fuirthr urged that this being an accident and
hlealth p'oli(y, the word,, -applicationl for 1niuacul the
firýt p)art of rinmber 9 should be read a" applyýin.,,g onlv to
accident and, healdh insuranee, and not to lit e insuranci'iee
and that, iniasmueh as the application that was refuse was
(>rie for life insurance, there was nothing to support the lind-
ing. Buit the language is too general to be sO) rarrowed,
eoepeciallY Mi view of the other part of the saie statement,
i wich cidt and health polieies are mpefclyten-

tioned. Thie langu1age, though general, would not, of
colirse, 1e extonded to cover itisurances not of a personal
nature, suehI as plate glass insurance, boiler insurance, or
otheûrs of thiat eless, for that would lie to give to it ani tn-
reaasonale>l eeet. But in regard to insurance affectiMr a

mnsown person and involving inquiries as h-1 hiýS heaâilh
azîd habits, there is notinrg unreasonable. Apparently the
jury» tbouight it reasoniable to apply it to life inisuriince. The
trial Jiidge dealt with the question in lis chairge, and told
theni thiat if the statement did flot include life insurance
it vold not be untrue, beeause the assured badJ neyer been
yre!used arnything but life ilsurance,

There was nothing, therefore, to'have relieved thec jury
front filnding one way or the other on the question or maijter-
jality, thougli it inay well be that, in view of the conisidera-
tions ahove deait with, they would have founid littie diîffi-

ci i conifingr to a conclusion ini plaintiff's favour. But,
there beinig uinfortunately no flnding on thie question, there
must be a new trial.

The costs of the last trial and of the appeal shotuld be
costs in the action generally, The case, was verv hillv and
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fairly tried in other respects, and neither partyý can be .aid
to be more responsible than the other for thle oh-mzioni
whjchl has rendered the new triai necessary.

GARROw and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, .A., a.greed in the resuit, for reasons stated
in writing.

NOVE-MBER 13TH>, 1906.

C.A.

ROBINSON v. McGILLIVIIAY.

Bunkruplcy aud Insolvency-Prefercn-iai Triu.qfi;r of Cheque
Lh' 1 osil ith l>ri1e a- erA piclonb Bankw-

upon ()vewdve Aote-Absenc of Pre-urranquiemeu4É and of in.-
lent to Preefer-Paymetit of Milney Io a(,rdl-iag,.
inents A et, secs. .2, 3 (1>.

Appeal by plaintiffs against the judgment of a 'Diyj.
sional Court (12 0: L. Rl. 1)1, 7 0. W. Il. 438>), afrnn
judginent at the trial of FALCONBRII>GE, C.J., V110 diýIsnse
the action with costs.

The appeal was heard b1w Moss, C.J.0., OSLER, GARRO.Ow
MACLAREN, JJ.A., Ti,,FT7viu., J.

ci. C. Gibbons, K.C., andl G. S. Gibbons, London, fer
D)Iaî ntiff,

T. (I. Meredith, K.C., andl F. Rl. Blw tt À-t(weI2, for
defendants Scott & Son.

1GARROW, J.A.-T!he ac.tion was hroulght bY pllaintiffs,
reirsof defendaiii ilvry to haýve set asýide as

prefrenialani void th ransfer by defendnt Meillivra
b> efedats eut &Sokn of a C-Ortin i qe in thle foi-

I)efntlnt MAC il lvra.v was a i erulant ýavrri, )i n huai-
11ess nt t!h- townr <> Lî',towel. Ili sins ~ vdnl
faili n' olie.' a l< e was Prol}a lly ll'I%(If ao1 019u tetiueo
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ilhe tran-actIion ini 4uesxîoîi 'ehogi l fyi âware
of it, beause of the Pxum-Auixe xau Yhc yWY paun on

re-al prpry l etiile,1>îl u redt out
hisbu,în~sandstck u rafc o 01e J. 1,> (;,ratît for .

$11221. ]Jfnxwh ~d ii!& io, crcol il the $aille
tow'n the hîisitîe>so pi at lîîikîr- ;iîdi lth the buy er
and sellr Maf thei batik w acontxifh tiCe baîakiîg frinî.
~And -Mr. Grant iljx~ei iftejrla- lioacie gav e to

for the prn agei upoui. I )csîoaîiî Aet"picu r et once
d.poîIted this c heijue in tire saie btik apae îtl n the

ursial and ,rdmajnrx oourse oif lîuîîe,, atith a Iiut waî,
pIaced tos hi, eredit andI clarged it Mr. Granti in1 their re-
spedl iVeaeot.

lilhe the, dutposii xx'a iiatIe, defendant _MeG i ivnîx va
iidebted to deftîduf Ie! & sonl upon anlx) dî~ îî
iuiieý)oi-y ntu, ainomi; fg xxj Il ut iV't to $1,0 0, vlîi ýlAd
ben ehangefi [Il tt eedatMGllva s con a fexw
days before th, m Yaleo Gran, bat w'iîloîî the knmoniedg

.1 defendatit scillivna a cirpctiîsampe %011c, alhough
i mntonif Irerard A, of nooutl 110 îiiortance.

Then el al da o w fer lic 17.orosil on the
s-ainef dki, for lic ex( îdeic 11,1io eîîtîrcly iea, t at ail

trnsaflr, utIfIq !rtjii tw îiy t, f lie dejîîsit, ld!fen-

A11, flio ; ation i- rtgî ru I o set aside sueli pay-

restîcti e rtlxi ~ oui.tf secv. 2. Atnd 'Il a;ii r iti raii')f
why thie prc -eIli ilîqîîry ,slild4 tnet licUn 1 litiidti a 1-olisidl-

4er;atlioinî tif xi lf ler xxS lit oîk îlce ad- -r xxas not
£ ý Iay i'-lt tif Iiitinc ', viti luit c.

Nor d I se atî reastin for[ 1,Lilg uit IC-s fliaii t lie
whoe tatîaut:e- a %we we«-re urged fi, il hx the 1caiteiqi
senorcoîuelfor pulaiIîti1. xi bit arts) l u c to 1îr, x

a unef thi cl fi e ost whclh Ili- 'l 111ivfitlc xa iii ifl f
a frgudxîh'nt priefercîte., ýiîndic sîlseîwet gix'ii tif bIis

Ë)wni eheiquelt bv dfi,1iîit MîGlixry hic l uc ideaf lly
eonaiered to le ittili less nýil table.
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So regarding the case, the question iin myIplv~
completely covered by authority binding upjon this Court
against plaintiffs' contention: sec Gordoni Mackay ('o. 'r.
Union Bank, 26 A. R. 155. No question of set-off or bank--
er's lien, in my opinion, is involved. No such-I rl-,it was
asserted by defendants Scott & Son. They dild niotreue
it may be because they were not atsked, to aillow.N defenadjni
McGillivray to withdraw in cash, ini whole or in part, the
proeeeds of the Grant cheque. Such quvestionýs inight and.
probably would have arisen but for the giving of his ow
cheque by defendant McGillivray. But the giving oýf that
cheque closed the transaction, and, in xny opinion, ab,>
lutely put an end to ail such questions.

So viewing the case, the proposition is reduiced tn tilis
that an insolvent debtor may not give his own cheque for
the aniont of a lawful debt, a proposition not eveu con-
tended for by counsel for plainiffs, and not onily opposed
to the case just cited, but to the reasoning set forth in the
judgrnent in . . . Davidson v. Fraser, 23 A. R. 439) , S
S. C. R. 272.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine resukt

MOSS, C.J.O., MACLAREN, J.A., and TErZFL, J., con-
eurred.

NovEmBER 13TH, 1,906

C.A.

HTULL v. ALLEN.

ters Report -A ppeal.

Appeal by defendant f rom order of a Divisiorial Court,
6 0. W. R. 961, affirming the deCiSion of0 REIW ,
upon an appeal from the report of thc Master at Wooso~
in respect of one item ont of a number which formed the
gnbject of appeal in the flrst instance.

W. E. Middleton, for defendant.

W. Neshitt, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for plaintiff.
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The ndgentor the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSI-LR, GAR-
ROW, ACLARN, M.A., Tri,-TIEL, J.), was delivered by

Moss, C'.J.O.:-The juiineýnt pronouneed at the inal
deeli ard thatr defendant u as a tru'stee for plaiit!i ofý

(amIon-gst othe-r properties) a certain farrn and bikad
;Mid ilireeted, the N!aýt(er to ascertain ands(le

having rerar to the' declaration aforesaîd, wlhat jirelk'rtY
c:amne to theg 11;1)(1 or defen]llTit as trustee forI pdaIiif
and the. application tref. . . and ahso to taean
ai-, -rt tif ail nîoei poprl paitl I1 defendant iii ru-
qpeet (if said -rpr r for or , ona moit of plaintiff, andj
what, if aybnwa, donc ani owingr G, plaintiff.

lu tkin thse ceout' th Materlins fourni. and re-
port4-d that for- 10 thee -t- a clear net p)rofit ini cash
receiv-ed 1by% defendarit froin the opuration of the faria and
bri(ekyaird oif $1,500.

Defendanit aLege,(s that the(- Master did xîot arrive at this
findinig as the resuIt of taigthe ac(ounits as b)roughtjj in

by efedan, ut tloteda tatnwn made by- defend](ant
whul uner xarinaini the Masýters office. Th i, does

llot appewar on the report, nor does the Master state that
,uch M'as the case.

In bis testiinony defendant, in speaking of the brick-
yzard, tatetiJ thiat l]w neyer balaneed his books fromn year to
yea r. Ile theni proeecded: "I< know I amrn ot running it
at a losa. 1 think the profits in 1902 would amiiount to

* I.51 O - thli 1s is an estimate, 1 think this would 1e elevar over
anid above aitl improvements: 1 mean $1 ,500 in cahaftpr ahl
Paymnt-1 nIad1fe except My own time."

When d(4fendant was speaking lie had with Iiim anrld
2'eferrel tol theook kep)t in »onnect"-ionI with ti(' bik
yard. Alio in the face of his positive stakteient on oathi,
14 1 kno I nia ot runnîniilg it at a1 Ioss, it ie dlifficit t'O
understand fio w li las been ableo to comtpile an îwecount

wbich oldappear to thwan eýxcetss of epniueover
reeigpts if SornethIing like *V70during 1902. Anld he bas

tendered ni>o xplanation undler onth1. rrî 4,e aý xnevi-
dencei giveni upo)(n the whoc acouts ani thie Master ha'd
it ail before iw, including, defendýant's own testimonyve
quiotedg, when) he was înaking bis reor. le hsal:4o re-
ported thait dlefendant did not kuep prprbooks of acut
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and did îiot keep the fands arising froîn tie truist estat6
separate from bis owii funds; but used the said. trust funds
in carryiiig on bis own business at Norwich, and on his ex-
aminatica for discovery defendant said lie kept rio accoutin
betweeri hiioseif and the briekyard. lit tliese etreurn-
stances, the matter of the profits would Ee LiirgLlv within
defendant's owij knowledge. And before the Mas;ter lie
miade the further statenrient quoted by the I>ivisional Court,
"I cannt say if 1 got over $1,500-1 have no)t figiired yet.-

It cornes to this, that the Master, with ail] thie evidenceý-
before bu, appears to bave coirie to tire conclusion that
defendant's atateinent was correct, anîd that lie slionld h.e
charged with the suai at wiceh lie placed the profits for the
year.

The Juçlge of first instance aîîd the Divikional Court
thouglit that the _Master was not wrong iii so doing, and w
see no0 reaisoî for itot sustainiîig their conclusions,

Appeal dismissed with costs.

NOVEMBER l 3 TU, 1X96.

C. A.

RF- PORT ARITHJUR AND) N INY ]ZIVE11 P.1OVINcA
ELECTON.

PEESTO-N v. KENbY.

Parliamentary Elections-Coiilroilerted olcin-<rd~ f
Voles -- Ru1ùng of Trial TJudqf!, as uIiqilfctu ')f
Glass of Voters-No Jurisdiclion in. Cour! 1,a Entert.i.
Appeal--Provisions of Oni'arïo OaI e!dklri~~Ag

Appeal by petitioner f rom a ruling or decui.ino Tj
zE-L, J., one of the trial Jiudges. as ta i viec to h.
received upon a scrutîny of the votes cast at th!e elec-tionl tii
question.

The appeal was heard by Morzs. C.J.0., OîFGRO
MACLAREN, MEREDITHT, VJ.A.

I. F. Blllmith, K.C., and W. 'J. Flliuft. for tepttoe
11. M. Mowat, K.C., for the respondent.



OSLER,-,ý iS h ac a ceîl e -r o-un an
appalfren ic ecnonoJ thie trial Juidge d(,> sn the

,.oit theL r'x, < tiiat the elaigsut'ru:La-
n, lad inot bu(-rý ma>ide ont, andl that the' aItrn'k îun thle

z~pordefl'iinajoityl on a serntinY ni' the votes liad also
failed. \Vo tlirn'lel' dei'ision o'n tIc, first point and
overrulrd it on the setýoiîd. l'lie ea-'e wais again taken up
before TetcJ., one uf the trial Jndgs amii tlie serutiny
was \rede îi -u faýr 1> h tu ý1 put i respundent iii a

înajorItý dOf lb'. TI'ip putitiolier tin lî~î'tol attaek a
(Jne of tht recspundeiîî s votes as- la'ng anvaiJid on the

groFund cfd the alienage or noun-age of lite ~'tranti, with-
euit pa,àýing ipn the- eiist uf anY -ilvîlilvte- the learnt'd
Judjge was aske riu ob r to exrs is pninwhee
as agaînst flic v~otes of jerson wiliose naines wîŽre on1 tie
list f vote-rs as finali ' reviseîl tliese grouxid, uf' lbeion
wùre opien to the petîtioner. Tlîe Ieariîci J iidgc hîcl tlîat

thev % wcrtc, and that thec voters' list in titis rcpi w's îîot
lillai anti co)nelutsix c of flic right of suehli er-uns , tOie~uo.
The c-ase thiereforc remîainied to be dispost'd of su far a> uehb

oeswere concernieo by the aplicîatioîn uf titat rulinig to
the pa;rtîcla;r votes. fcw or nîany, w'liit' niight bie inial

un t flc runsIientioned.

The, first question is w'betlicr an appeal froi a rolingr
or decision ftIi" Uind madte diiring the course of tlue trial,

%%hpeh tloq- lotn dposef tîte petitloît, 15 cuiiipeteîut.

Whiether the decision be regarded as an adjuticeation,
w'bicl it is not, upon the case of partieular votes, or as a

Ilere abstracat rilhintt or Opiio n, whie'I is ils relt'îra' r,
by whichI the learned trial Judge proposes to guide lîirself

hereafter %Ohen the evidonce, lias been addued, an appeai
therfro i ;1,ai is \-~ cxper-inot, gtit"., is ani cntirt'] novcl

proveeding and an experixient for whieb, witlu subibjssion,
nothing in the Election Act or rules affords couîîteîiauîe.

it 4car hardI be necessar *v to cite authoritv for tlie pro-
postition thiat the riglit of appewal is niatter of juirisdliction
net of proieduire or praet it'î'. andi that ait apîî'ai does not
lie unileas fcxpressl -v given bv stuty Attorney-4leneral v.
S4illem, 10 H. L. Cas. 70,1, 2 FI. & C. 431, Rex v. Jinson, 4
R. & Aid. 519, 521, andi Lennox Provincial 1lcin Ont.
Elec. Cas. 4122, uma yle referreul to. The onlI apiL'giveu
by the Act (T do not speak of appeals froin V ie <l'iinof
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a Judge in Chambers in interlocutory questions and matters
-Rules LVIL.-LX.), are appeals from the judgmnents of the
trial Judgc or Judgcs, disposing or not agreeing- in the dis-
posai of the matter of the petition. Provision is also malle
for submission to the full Court of a special c-ase when it
appears that the case rai sed by the petition eau be con-
veniently stated in that way.

It is neeessary briefly to outîjue the various relative seýc-
tions of the Act.

Section 38. Every petition shall, exeept where it con-
tains allegations of corrupt practices, in which case it mnust
be tried by two Judges, and except where it raises a qulestion
of law for the determination of the Court (sec. 65), be tried
by one of thec Judges on the rota sitting lu open Couirt with-
out a jury.

Section 55. The Judge or Judges trying the petition
shall determine whether the inember whose election is comn-
plained of or any other person was duly returned or elected
or whether the election was void, and shall certify- in writing
such determination to the Speaker or to the Clerk of the.
flouse, and upon such certiate being given sutch deter-
mination shall be final to ail intents and purposes, sulbjeet
only to the appeal hereinaïter mentioned.

Section 56. In case of a disagreement between the trial
Judges they shall certify such disagrcement, and either
party inay bring the matter before the Court of Appêsi,
whieh Court shall in dîsposing thereof have the saine jurig-
diction in ail respects as on an appeal fromn a decision of
such Judges;, and mnay determine ail questions of law or fart
which the disagreeing Judges might or should have deter-.
mined, and in the saine inanner as in the opinion of the
Court the disagreeiag Judges should have done.

In sucli case the iRegistrar of the Court of Appeal is to
certify to the Speaker or Clerk of the flouse the decision
of the Court upon the case Ilin the same mariner and to, the
saine effcct as according to the judgment of the Court of
Appeal the trial Judges should have done."

Sub-section (2) enables the Court of Appeal to refer the
case baek to the trial Judges to certify to the Speaker or
Clerk in accordance with their directions.

Section 58 directs how the appeal in case of disagreemnen
shahl be brought; what security for costs shall he given, and
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when; "and the proceedings in the ruatter shalh bu the sail
asnearly as xnay be as in the case of an appeal froin a dcci-

m-ion of theý Judges."
Secýtion 63. If the trial Judges decide that the eluction

or retuiri was void, the meinber retorned shall iot sit or vote
penrding an appeal froiji the deeision.

'Sction 64. A writ for a new election shall fot be issued
untiil after the expiration of 8 (Iays froin the deeision of the
trial Judge or Judges deelaring the eleetion or return void,
and if thet appual is frorn the part of the2 decision whielh de-
elare, thec eleetion or return void, the writ shall fot issue
peniding the appeal.

.Section 66 and following sectioni then provides for the
appeal froin the decision of the Judges referred to in sec.

Section 6('. Any party to an eleetion petition who îs dis-
stwsfied w-ith the deeision of the trial Judges on any ques-

tion of law or, faet, and desirus to appeal against the saine,
miay witlhin 8 days give the prescribed security for eosts, aud
theýreuponji the Ilegistrar is to set the inatter of the Detition

donfor heairing, before the Court.
Section67. No ice- to be given in the luanner lire-

acri bed t ha t the miattýer of the petition lias been so set down,
and b)y the notice fiw appellant înay Iimiit the subjeet of the
appeai to anIse(-ial or dcflned question or questions.

Sec-tiun 6S. The appeal shall thereupon he huard and
di:qpo8esd of by' the Court, and jiidginent slial be pronouneed
both on] qulestions of law and fact as iu the opinion of the
Court it shouild have been delivered by tae .Judge or .Judges
whose dec-ision is appealed against.

Secý(tion 6;9. In aesinvolving questions of filet, the Court
ahail reviiuw the ducision uipon questions of fauet as weIl as of
Iaw. and shial draw sueli inferences froin the filets in uvi-
derice as the Judge oi* Judges who triud the case should have
drawn.

section 70 confers power upon thu Court to make amnend-
monts and admit further evidunce 0on the hearing of thec
appeal

isection 87. The Court, with or without a report from
the trial Judflges as to the demeanour of witneg-ses, etc.. may
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reverse or confirm the decision appealed agaWint, il. -, e-W of
the whole case as it tieu appears, or they înay reqinre an
witnesses to be re-exainined, etc.

Section 73. The Itegistrar of the Court shall thereupon
certify to the Speaker or Clerk of the flouse the judgm.ent
and decisions of the Court upoît the several questions and4
matters of fact, as well as of law upon which the Judge or
Judges whose decision is appealed against might other'wj..
have determîned or certified, and the judgment or decisioin
shall be final to ail intents and purposes.

Section 74. Jnstead of certifying as aforesaid, the Court,~
upon snob conditions as it thinks fit, may grant a new triai
for the purpose of taking evidence or additional evidence,
and may remit the case to the Jiidge or Judges who tried
the saine, etc., and subject to the directions of the Court of
Appeal, the case shall be thereafter proceeded with as if
there had been no appeal.

Under the scrutiny clauses, as they formerly stood, the
scrutiny was conductedl before the registrar of the trial
Judges or a barrister appointed by thein, whose decision vas
reviewable before the Judges at the trial. As the Act is
arnended, the scrutiny takcs place before the Jifdge o
Judges themselves as part of the trial.

From the provisions I have quoted 1 think it clearly
appears that the only appeal given by the Act is, as 1 have
Isaid, an appeal from the decision of the trial Judge or
Judges which disposes of the whole matter of the petition
as mentioned in sec. 55, or from a disagreement of tha
Judges at the trial ugon questions which, if they had agreed~
in deciding them, would have donc so, and which deiajr
would have enabled them, in the absence of an appeal, to
have certified to the Speaker or Clerk of the flouse the
result of the trial. If there is an appeal, this beeamne the.
duty of the Court of Appeal. If they do flot direct a new
trial or send the case back to the trial Judges (where tiiy
have disagreed) to dispose of the case in accordanee vith
their directions, it is their judgment which becornes the final
judgment and which is ccrtified to the Speaker or Clerk
instead of thit of the trial Judges.

In short, the only judgTnent which the trial Judges are
required to certify to the Speaker or Clerk is a juidginent
which disposes of the whole case, and the only appeal given
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by the Act is one froin sueh a judgment or froni a-ds
agreexuent of the trial Judges in respect of matters which
if they had agreed would have doue so.

Iý have not overlookced the provisions of sec. 2 sUsc
(1> ofl the Controy erted Elections Act, whicli enacts that the
Court, which uieans the Court of Appeal, shall, subject te
thie provisions cf the Act, have the saine power, jurisdietion,
anid auithority with reference to an election petition and the
prog-eed(ings, therein as the Ilighi Court of Ttiie would have
if suhpetition were an ordinarv action withiîî the jurisdic-
tion of that Court; and sec ('entroeened Electien Rlule
LI'N1V.

Wheuther the Court of Appeal er a Judge thereof eould
have made an order by applying ad hoc the provisions cf
Con. liule 373, and directing a special case te be heard be-
fore Teetzel, J., or before the Court, raisînig the quest ion
of law wiehl he has decided, is, 1 think, more than doubi fui,

seeing that the Contreverted Elections Act, in sec. 65, bias
itself deaIt wîth that method cf procedure.

11lowev er that may be, if is not the way in which flic case
'-LIIne beýfore us. If is ai) appea] frein a ruliug cf' the trial
Jud1(ge on a single question cf law whichi lias beeti raised
becfore him, the deferniiiiation cf whicli, as applied te the
faicts wiech xnay afterwards be proved, înay hlave nio effecf

upnthe ultihnate decision cf flic case. 1 do nof sec beow,
byany analogy te fthc conduef cf the' trial of an ordiinry

ac-tionl at Iaw, sucli a ruling eau be appealable. If if is se,
amd ini fIe lne cf flic precedure whidh bias here been
adiepted. there may be as nîany separate appeals as there are

difeen Lasses of votes te be scrufinized. The ifleenvenî-
ence, delay, andf expense which would arise freni such a

prc Ie-1( hardly be emphîîsized, and the fnef thaf if înav
ha nte lie qitef otherwise in this parficular instance will

flot jusýtifY w, iii sanefioning if. uies 531, 259, and Poeley
v. Driver, 5 Ch. D. 458, 468, may be referred te,

MsC.J.O., gave reasoîîs in writing for the sauiec c-on-

GAýRROW\ aTid MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.
vot. vil!. o.w.R. '40. 17-45
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MEREDITH, 4.A., dissented and was in favour of enter-
ta.ining and allowing the appeal, for reasons given in w r 1ting.

A£ppeal dismisscd witli costS; MEREDITH, J.A., dis-senting.

NOVEMBER 13TU, 1906.

C.A.

TAYLOR v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC 00.

Street Railways-Jn jury Io Persanb Crossin<j Track-Negl...
gence--E xcessive SpeeJ-Conkibutory Negligence-Fjd
ings of Jury-Evidence Io Support.

Appeal by defendants f romn order of a Divi.sional Court
(18th May, 1906), afflrrning ajudgment entered by TEEI-TZELI,
J., at the trial, iupon answers of the jury to questions e uh..
mitted, in an action to recover damages for îinjuries ton
plaintiff, his horses and vehicle, through coming, into ýol-
lision with one of defendants' motor street cars in the city
of Ottawa.

Upon the answers of the jury to the questions the Judge
entered judgment for plaintiff for $1,000 damages and eot,;
and upon appeal to a Divisional Court the judgment waa
affirnicd.

The appeal was heard by MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

F. H1. Chrysier, K.C., for defendants.

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.0. :-The case had been tried once before and
resulted in judgment for plaintiff for the same amount of
damnages. IJpon appeal to this Court a new trial was ordered
upon the ground that the findings of the jury wcre not aat-
isfactory nor 80 supported by the evîdence as to niake it
proper that they should stand: see 5 0. W. R. 564.

At the former trial the negligence found by the jury waa
in not properly controlling the car, and we thought that. in
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the ab>ence of any fanding of excessive speed, and in view
of somIe Of the evidence with referenee to the position of
plaïntiff enabling him to sec and avoid a car flot driven at
au exces>sive rate of speed, the case should be subxitted to
&nothe(-rjuy

The jury have, now found, in answ er to questions, that
defendants were guiltv of negligence, and that suüh, negli-
gence conisistud in excessive rate of speed, running over 10
miles an hour; and that plaintiff's injuxy was eau sed by such

~lignee.They have also found that plaintif! could not
by the exereise of reasonable eare have avoided the injurv.

1-poni the argument before us it was coneeded that the
finding of the jury upon the question of speed (ould not be

.uccssfllyquestioned. But it was argued that the find-
ing- that plaîntiff's injury was due to defendants' negli-

gem4e, amd thiat there was absence of eontributory negli-
g vne ere against the weight of evidence.

It is te be noted that neither at the close of plaintift's
casé, 1n chief, nor when ail the evidenee on both sides had
been adduued, did the able and experienced couiisel who
represented defendants at the trial ask the trial Judge to
withdraw the case from the jury, on the ground that
there was no evidence to go to thei in support of plaintiff's
contenrtion thiat his injuries were due to defen<lants' negli-
gence, or upon the ground that it tianifesti y and ineontro-
vertibly appewared tliat plaintiff bad by his own conduet

hue is inijuries, or had by bis negfligne oîtiutdt
the accident.but 

d t

[ t was taken for granted, and properlv su, by allciau
ini the trial, that the case eould flot be withdrawn from the
jury' . It is not a case which attords ground for eontending-
that there was nio evidence to support plaintiff's case; and
iin thev argumtent the inaiti ground taken was that the find-
ings coinplaiined of were against evidlCfee and the weighit of

The questionis at issue were therefore inatters for the
jur ' te eerie and, looking at the whole case, though
One niight feel that it would have been more satisfaetory if
the jury*N had adopted the contrary vîew, stili it cannot be

.adthat their firntings are such as a jury, viewing the whole
of the evidenùce, could not make.
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The findings of the jury on the present occasion thlat
the car was going at an excessive rate of $Pecd-L puts: ani n-
tirely different complexion on the case to that whjeh-I it e-x
hibited when before us on the former occasion.

The appeal should be dismissed witli costs.

GURRow andl MACLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred.

OSLER, J.A. :-I agree in the resuit, but vwith vnj~,
able doubt.

Tfhe case for plaintif is a most unsatisfaetory oue, and ii
iîs verY d iflicuýit to lo iý the tindings oî the jury- with r%ý
spect, espeeml lv to-o \whicl acquit plaintiff of xieg-leet and
attribute the accident to the neglect of the compiqany. I ain
not, however, able to say that there w.as flot soitet evide(ý
in favour of these flndings, especially as to the car havin,
been going at an excessive rate of speed; and the far(t that
this was the second trial of the case, and the resuit the saine
as the first, influences me to some extent in deelining Io
interfere.

MERED ITH, J.A., dissented, and was in favour of order-
ing a new trial, for reasons given in writing.

NOVEmIWTI 1 3 TH, pqO6;.

C.A.

1PLAYFAJIR v. TTNEI LIUMýBER CO.

('onlradae-Consýtrîitin-Breach-Suppyi of Lq-Czg

-Driîînq and Towing-Season, for Towving.

Xýppeal by defendlants from judgrnent of BoyVD, C.. a
the trial at Toronto, declaring plaintiffctte to re(1cr
from defendants damnages by reason of the breaeh (of their
eonfract to supplY legs to plainiff, 'holding thiatdencu
were responsible for the failure to furnishlogs and direct-
ing a reference to aseertain the amount of thedw a,
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R.. M, a. for appeIlants, , eont*'nded t biat upon t bie t ruc
conistrut ion, of the aggreeinent the appellants were not liable
to) furrnshl log- ta plaintitf for szawing. it being distinetly

mae ondfiion of the ageletthat ail the logs men-
ondtheruini Should bc ,'afel~ driveni to the inout h of the

111>!1h river and sat'ely toxvcd to .\idlaiid, Ontario.

F. E. Ilodgins', K.C., and F. W. Grant, 'Midiand, foir

Tlu judgineat i' the Court (Moss,(.O, OSLEî.ùu si
RoW.- MAL.AKEN, MRDTI J.),Was delivered bv

3lE~.DT.J .. .Two atiswers are miade by defeîîdaînt
to iaitif'selanifor dainages. for br&'aeh of the eon traet
inqetin 1)ta iittaviig brougt dlowni il of th(,lg'

uzak~i1.0T1-. andl (XA.Tý, tluv wpn. 1îîot I>ound fo sUippiy
plaint1iif!, with an: and (2) that 0iar xusdb
of l iii unahie 11o get the Io(,, doMii uigth .wn

Buot the o- ru doe-. not, in i ' opinion, warrant the
content,11ion thaw the clefeiîdalîts were not to be hound to
suppl ' any' logs unless thev got ail down. The words " ail
the- log- hefreliin1wfore mentioned " do uiot eesaivrefer
to ail of theiogs mark-ed I.O.E. and C..A.T. Tlio,(e ios ;ire
therei i1hel re mntiiioned- as the bloeks of iogs ont, or iither
of %w1iWh plintiff'sý miii was to hc rnip1 lied~ orilv. Plaintif!
was niot at ail eoncerned iii theun beyoîîd thle quantity ncs
.ryv to fil] this eontraet. On the eontrary , the words " ail

or the. lge hereinbefore nientioned," inin m v opinion, refer
tio ail of the logýs with whieh the defendants were tc, supply
plajintif!. Suhlogs are thereinbefore mentioned as 'ail of
tfie pine og . . .",. and were the subjeet inatter of ftic

cotrvt ad the objeet to whiehi the taind's e *ve would be
directed chiefly. And the words in question are followed by
tb0. Awordsu - are safel ' towed to Midlland,- and the eontract
luý to) furnishi plaiintiff witiî the logs atf Midlaýnd;ý and tho'n
follows the dfna ts' ndertaking to drive "the( saîd log
and tow them to Midland. Lt is surely, thirotighlout, thu uimc

uog wioh-I are, mwnean; those whieh the parties, were cýon-
tra.eting about, Mnd whielî were to bc taken to Midland by
di-fendants to enhetheni to performn the contract on their
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Why should these words have reference to loga in which
plaintiff was in no way concerned, anid which defendants
couid deal with and dispose of as they saw fit? And how
eould the contract be carried out il defendants' contention
ini this respeet were aceede to? It would not, or mlight
not, be known, until the season was ôver, whethier all the
logs could be got down to Midland, and in the mieantixo.
the miii was to be kept supplied, and was in fact, u.ntil about
the 27th August. One cau hardly suppose a mill owuier
entering, or being asked to enter, into such a contrart
that, tying utp bis miii and miii yard for mionthis vithout
anything binding on the other side.

The whole purpose of the " condition " in quiestion ei,
to me to have been, not to put sucli a one-sidedl power in
defendants' hands, but rather to guard defendants againat
liability in regard to the logs, which they were to deiivyr
to plaintif!, if lost in transit-not " safely driven " or "«ae
ly towed;" being, as one would expeet, immediately follow..d
by an agreement on their part to " safeiy drive " and « safelJ
tow " them.

But, if this were not so, would not defendants be liabhi.
to plaintif! under their contract to safely drive and :-afely
tow "Iail the logs," whichever rneaning is attributed t o th.
words? They were not prevented by "unavoidable acï-
dents, stress of weather, or events beyond their contioLm
They had the sawing doue at another miii under a voittrart
mnade on 6th September.

But they were bound to so drive and tow onIy during
"the towing season of the year 1905;" so are they excused
undler their second defence?

The finding of the trial Judge was against thein on thi,
question of fact. Some evidence was given on hoth siçde
with reference to it; but it does not seeM to me that even
a serions attempt was made to prove that there îs a definti
towing season ending on lst September. Proof thatau
partieular person or company did or did not tow logs aft.r
that date is very far removed from proof of sueli a esn
The words of the contract make against the dfne
ferring as they do to the towing season " of the vyear Io
conveying, in some measure at ail events, the impression, th.t
the length of the season of that year might differ tromu
that of another year.
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Aait events defendants have quite failed to establist
in faut this defence.

1 would disrniss the appeal.

OCTOBER 31ST, 1906I.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

PETTYPIECE v. TIIIILEY.

WU-Con.srtdim-Absolule f)evise Follorved hy TrraM

(,r Powrer of Apun În n .bai'our of laIr (uv-

aneto Onte J!ewbewr of (kIss I)esi(i,iquùd ()jierahun",I (If-

Exruli;on of Poiver.

Appc;al bx plaintiff front judginent Of FAIÂON BRID(;E,

C.J., of 15th Ma,1906, dismissing the aetion withi cosis.

Thi- land iii question xvas a farmi owiied 1) Trfinas

Petty'ýpiec,(-ý the fatiier of plaintiff and defendaîit.

B 'v will made on 18th JuIv, 188~2, Thoias I>detypiee
de,%isedf the farni to his wife for life, with reinaiinde(r ini tee
toi hi> son Frederick Petty piee, the estate so duvised to
his soni being subjeet to the payinent of two leaisto bis

}'rederick Pettypîece subsequently dicd, lia-ving riade bis
will on 18th .IuIy, 1885, by whîch he devised his intere-t
in the tarin to lus unother, the tenant for life, "to ber,
her heirs and assigns, absolutely and forever....

tbh dispnod of by 'bler as she ny deemi mos;i fit and
prprfor the best interest of niy brothers andl sisters, and

enjoiniflg rnyv said i other to pay to my two sisters tlic lega-
cies b)inigiý on me by the aforesatid mentioied wiIl of mv

deesdfather."
The inother, by a conveyanee dated 24thi Oetober, 1899,

conveyed the farm in fee simple to tlefendùant, who was one
of theg sisters of Frederick Pe typ-iec This eonveyane'
was inpressed to ho made in considleration of $1 anmiinatuiral
love aiid affection. It eoîutained nio reference to thé will,
nor did it upon its face indieate any intention) to eNoeute
the power or trust created bv the xviii of FeeîkPtv
piece.
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This action was brought for a declaration that th lanid
passed to the mother upon an express trust, entiting plain-.
tiff (brother of Frederick) and his sister, the defendant, to
have thie land divided between them, and that the couvey-
ance to defendant was inoperative, etc.

IF. E. llodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.
H. E. Rose, for defendant.

THlE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MACMAHON, J., ANGLLN.
J.), held that, assuming in favour of plaintiff that a trust
was creataT, the conveyance by the mother to defendant
operated and was intended to operate as an execution of the
trust, referring to Farweil, on Powers, 22nd ed., pp. 176(,
266; that the power or trust was well executed in the mnan -ner iii whieh the mother assurned to exercise it, referring
to, Civil v. Rieli, 1 Ch. Cas. 309; Burreli v. Burreil, 1 Amnbi.
660; Kemp v. Kemp, 5 Ves. 849, 859; MeGibbon v. Abh1ott,
10 App. Cas. 653; and Crockett v. Croekett, 2 Ph. 53

Appeal dismissed with costs.

BRITTON, J. NoVEMBER l4TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

BELL v. GOODISON THRESIIER CO.

Venue - tJonIracl aq Io - Motion to CJhange - EffePet of
Mtatute 0 Bdw. VIL. eh. 19, sec. 22 (O.)-Applicai'ni. f-
Retroacdivity-Costs-reponderance of Conveniernce.

Appeal by defendants from. order of Master in1 Cham-.
bers, ante 567, disminssing defendants' motion to change the
venue from Barrie to Sarnia.

T. N. Phelan., for defendants.

W. A. Boys, Barrie, for plaintiffs.

>BRITTON, J.-ýThis is an action brouglit by the pur-
chasers of a threshing mnachine and equipment against the.
irianufacturers. Plaintiffs' cause of action is upon an al-
leged agreement mnade on 23rd IDecember, 1905. This was,
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a- alle-ged, a d[iïnctlY new agreemnit iii rtfeeue an
Éenglue( whichi plainti1!s thien liad ini tli(,ir ziýîo Surhi
an agreenîent1, if Iadee, woold sup4ersedei, aý tlu 1ihe ('ngine1
and ab i,. plinit111>' rihsin regard1 tl it, an gecnn

of -2-th Viebruiary, 19037, niade betwucin k1h parîws A(.-
co-rdling te theo new agreeýmeiit, as set out iii t1ic tlcnn
(if edaini, i1w- engine \vas b*t be 1)111 in run uling ,lr ai
ble o dc 1,oin hurse povver iind(er tlwe m oking- aud

oýt1ier -oniditionsý prox'ided for " iii the atgreeiiienti if 2rd
~cernber, 1905 and ni ail itlîcr respects thceie wasý jt

fuifil lte ti-rmn and conditions of the prioraremn.

Plaintilî-, as sliewing considleration for t1iiý nciw are
ment. sntt die faut of making the priorarcînt d
to as( erta:in ail the ternis oif the new agreemnent il w1il

ne4sar lo ok ai the foriner one.
The caeis very. like Greer v. Sawyur-Nlas,,c Co.,. 6 O

WV. IL 594.
The agreernent of 28th May, 1905, eontains hue follow-

(1."And if an'. action or actions, arise in rsct to the
n.id] macine, ori notes. or any rcnew.als thiereol, the saine
Fhal 1- nerd tri-d. and finally disposed of in thme Court
whikh hais ils sitt1ing> where the head office or the, sajil
eOmlpfnyi\ <de-fendants> isý ]ocatcd."e

Thiis 1(nt refer bu actions of the counpetencey of a
Division Court.

It can hardly be said that this action is in referenee 1<)
a cinvie sold under this (ofltraut.

(2>. « Any action brought with rsetol this eontract
or in any wvay connected therewvith. ewe the partjies,
salal be tried at the town of Sarnia, end the prcmer
consent to hiave lime venue in any such action changed to
Sarnia, nu) matter where the saine may be Maid.-

1 dlo nul think the present action is one -wiffiin btc truc
mneaning of that stipulation.

If it eaui be said Ihat these are ternis which must be
imported Mti the agreement of 23rd December, 1905, then
tbey aire withini anid e overed by sub-sec. 2 of sec. 22' of 6
Edw. VIL eýh. 19.

I think thev appeal must be dismissed. Costs lu be costs
in the cue
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Plaintiffs to have leave to amend at the trial , if
sary, by striking out of the statenient of dlaimi anythi-ng
Inaking any dlaim under the agreement of 28th February,
1905.

MULOCK, C.J. NOVEMBER 1I4TH, 1906,

TRIAL.

lAIRE v. KIRICK.

Landiord and Tenant -Oral Agreemnent for Least - T.n
ant in Possession Disturbance of Posse,sixrnP - Tft
pass - Lease to Stranger - Notice - Registýry Law. -

Damages-Injunction.

Aetion for a declaration of plaintiff's rights iu 50 ace,,
of land, being, the south-west quarter of lot 16 lu the s
concession of thc township of Ilainhain, and for an initun,-.
tion restraining defendants front interfering with plaiiutifr,
enjoyincnt thereof, and for dainages for trespass.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and J. A. Murphy, 0ayuita
for plaintiff.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for defendants Krick and Mane,

S. H. Bradford, for defendant Hoover.

MULOCK, C.J. :-The 50 acres are divided into i1id,
whîch are~ shewn on the. plan fHled at the trial as fieldaý jet-
tered A, B, C, and ID, respectively.

By agreement made in the autunin of 1905.I>te d
fendant Hloover, the owner of the 50 acres, and plaintiff it
was agreed that plaintiff should put part of field D in fal
wheat on shares. This was donc.

ln the spring of 1906, by like arrangement, plaintiff ill
another part of field D, in peas on shares. This lef t a ~
stanitial part of field ID in stubble.

At an interview between plaintiff and*Floover, when the
latter arrangement was made, plaintiff expressed a deai,,,
to rent thc whole 50 acres for two years. Rooveir explainej
that hie was in treaty with one Brett for the lease t,- hium
of the whole 200 acres, and would require IBrett's Cona.ent
to a lease to plaintiff for a longer period than, cn. yea,
The parties differ in their aecount of the interview. T-IIOyei
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ýaý's that, deupendent on Brett' cenft, plaintif1 wa,, willing

to takýe à0 acres for one or two years from Ist October,
19o6. Plaintiff says lie desired a lease for Iwo cer~er-

tain from in me, 1 906, antI was fot I)repare1 to avuept a oee

yeaur lease. On 20tlh Va ',. Uoover, Bruit, and plaýitf di.-

,iussed the- subjeet, xvbeni <efendant Iloox'er rea, hetd thie

coiieluisiofl that lIretti had assented to a one year teu oni'y,
w-hil>t plintiff supposed lie eonsented to a tw o )car terni,
BreýtiI itheii trial swore thiat lie eonsented to the one year
te-rrit mnly. Plaintiff ami dt fendlant H1oov er, however, omit-
ted ite interelîange views as~ to their respective co(ncluisioiis

regadin thei extent of Brett's consent, buit aSsuîned that

they Lad reaehed. an arrangemient, for a defýinite, triloo-
veur, thuij thinkinig that plaintiff wa> auepiiit terni ex-

4irin l1 st Oebober, 19)0? (,so far as rent; was ,oneernwd
l i(e cnsîdered a teýrn for one year), authorized plaintiff

<îbet to Hoo%-er' interest in the growing erops> to, take

pos,~e>sioii aîîd perî hIe land for lait îvheat, agreeîng
to allmw hini bo hauil a quantity of nialînre off IIom(er's
neair-by. falun, wlîere lie resided, to the 50) acres in ii uestioni.

Therepon.about the ntiddle of Juine, 1905, phîintiff tùuok
possesionof the ;'0 acres in thet belief titat lie was doiin

seudra coneluded arrang-ement, for a lease for two vears,
and heo b)egain to sumner f'allov. field A and to cultivate other
pari7 of th property. bauilîng upon it froni Iloover's farin

bcwcn200 and 3001iod of inanure. Thronghout the
J.Hi imer, prior to 1ite leli ereinaftur mentioned to iofenld-
ais> Krîckh aîî Miues plaintiff, withi lioover's kiiowîedgeI,
nid consent, pluhe,îantmred, anmi othcrwise propared
fiIl A,. and iii Septominber sow( if îin fail wlîeat. I'rom the
tinte of his taking possession in ,June, 1906, plaintiff re-
mained continiuonslv in indistutrled possinof fieldi A,
lirtil about 5th October, when lus latidiord , 11 move-r, with, de-

fend;mnts Krick and Maines. broke into field A, tteit in fa11
whenit, aîîd proceeded b, Irill for gas.

At tlie trial plaintifailed to prove a onsenrt front
B3reit teý a two vcar terni. Undelr these crtntaeste
negotiatioils didi not resut)l iii a ittual aragnetfor a

leaýSe for two\ ers Wiat th len is the posiionm of phujîttî1f?
Defenant loovur s\, hie ivas te o entibled b to i unil

mtOcobr 1901. About the middle of âmeîn, 1906, b)y
muutal ag.reement. lie took possession as tenant, ltbheing_
Ohen understood that plaintiff woffld at once proeeed to
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cultivate and prepare the land for fali whcat, and should
be entitled ini the f ollowing year to reap what lie had
sowed. This understatnding entitled plainti±r to, possession of
the whole 50 acres so long as hie was entitled to possession
of any portion of it, for the understanding, under whieh lie
took possession, had reference not to a portion, but to thie
whole 50 acres. Hloover says the terni was to, expire -on
lst October, 1907. Both parties agree that the rent was
to be $85 a year and taxes and performance by plaintilf 14f-
statute labour. As plaintiff was getting littie or no benofit
from the occupation of the farm during the snmmier of
1906, it was not contemplated that hie should paY any1 rent
for that period of the term. Under the circumlstances above
set forth, plaintiff is, as against Hoover and those claiming
fhrough him with notice, entitled to retain possession of the
50 acres until ist October, 1907, paying as rent $85 an&d
taxes and performing statute labour for the year 1907.

Then as fo trespass. If appears that immediaielY ad-
joîing field A, now in fail wheat, is land owncd by plaintiff
and on which, close to, the boundary line between the, two
properties, a gas well has been sunk and a flow of natural
gos lias been procured. In August, 1906, defendant Hloover
made a lease to defendants Krick and Manes, as truistees
for the Erie Oas Comnpany (flot then incorporated), of a part
of lield A for the purpose of enabling them to drill there-
on for natural gas. On 5fh Oetober, 1906, Hoover and
Krjck and Maines went fo field A and took forcilepoe.
sion of a portion thereof. Hoover pulled down the fence
andi admitted the others with their plant into flic field
that fhey might there drill for gas. They theni ereeted
drilling machinery and proceeded to drill. Thereupon
plaintiff instituted these proceedings and obtained an, îin-
junction.

I see no possible justification for IHoover's action. UTe
put plaintiff as his tenant in possession; was aware of his
expending labour upon the land throughout the sunier
with fthe view of sowing if in f ail wheat in expectation of
reaping the fruits of his labour; and he was in pseso
with Hoover's consent for an unexpired terni, wheýn the
latter took forcible possession. In so acting, Eloover was
committing a trespass for which I eau sec no0 possible excuse.

As to the action of Krick and Maines, they endeayoured
to justify as lessees in good faith wifh ouf notice of plain-.
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tiff'> righ i t, e'veîi if, for mxari )t notiee, their lease
wure ta reai oer that df pla1i11t1l, tu[a1 xtofld flot warrant
forill utrj %; but t lieý% Were t Iii0 i)U~lasers witlioit iiotùe,
for p miti as in actual possession under a ýorba e,
for a terri be(ginning in .June, 1906t, whlich, beinig foýr a
periodi less thaýn 7 years, was flot requiri-d i,\ tue l'gity
Act ta bu registered, possessîin îi-,elfî nothe to theý,e

defenants.Theyý. therefore, w ere trescpassers. hav e no
rightta rei in possession, and shul h ejeu.tedi.

Plainiff is; entitled to have the Îlinltion miade per-
pt al, ad to) reunaîn in possession as tentant of Hloover

until Uzt Octlober, 1907, paying as miît $85 a year and taxes,
and perforîning1 sf-atute labour. 1 mward hiua $25 damnages
for thef tresp1ass and the eosts of tie action.

TE1~TzîL, J.ÇOVI--,NBER I STI, 1906.
CHAM BERS.

RiE TAYLOR v. RIEID.

IP>i.,siou Court - TerritorÎil Jurisdiclion - (ontract-Stat-
ute of Frauds-Cause of Action WhViere Ariv 'ni - Sale
of Gds- Aceeptance - Place of J)elirery-1 1rohiitilion.

Motion 1by defe>ýndan.zt for prohibition ta the lst Divisionî
Court in the comnty of York.

Grayson Smith, for defendant.

A. IL Ulute, for plaintiff.

TiEZL J. :-Plaintif7, a merchant taîlor in Trontomh
suied defenidant, whio lives iii Belleville, for $45, thie prie
of a frock oat orderod (by word of mnott) bv eedn
in Toronto ta be sentl h~ \xrs ta him at Belfoeville. Dci-
fg.ndantit ieid a notice( disputinig the jurisdiction, aind also
seluilg il] the l'dth section of thie Statuite of l"rands...

Thei SNtatute of Frauds belig api ibe, thle sole ques-
t ion is hehrthe whole oause of acion arase in the terri-
tory- of the 1ht Division Court iii the unity of York. In
order to qatisfyý the statutie ini thiis aeit îs ntl stiffieient
to pbrove elier to the eýxpre(ss copndfeaf ar-
riers, buit plaint iff must also prove anil epac of the'
good1s 1,% defendant, or at ].east someo act by defoinda;nt in
relation ta the goods whieh recognizes a pre-existîig con-
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tract: Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., pp. 200-212; Scott v.
Melady, 27 A. R. 193. Whatever -,as done by defendant t.
constitute an acceptanee within the statute was adrnittedly
done in Belleville, and must bc proved by plaintiff as an
essential element in support of his right to the iudgmênt
of the Court, and is, therefore, a part of his cause of ac-
tion. See lie iDoolittie v. Electrical Maintenance and Cou-
struction Co., 3 0. L. R. 460, 1 0. W. R1. 202; BickneU &
Seager's Division Courts Act, 2nd ed., pp. 131-2.

Order made for prohibition witb costs to be paid by
plaintiff.

BRiTToN, J. NovEmBER 15THi, 1906.

OHÂMBERS.

AIP1LEYAIID v. MULLIGAN.

Dismissal of Action-Motiou to Disriss for Failure of Pli,n
tiff to Attend for Examination for Discovery-libies of
Ftaintiff-Medical Evidence as Io--Undertakinig Io Pro.-
vecd Io Tria l--Excusa for I)elay-nreaýed Sec;urity for
(Josts.

Appeal by defendants from order of Master ini Clààr
bers, ante 500.

J. E. Jones, for defendants.

JT. Bicknell, K.C., for plaintiff.

BRITTON, J.:-I quite agree with the learned Master in
thinking that thc excuse of plaintiff, although not eom-.
pletely satisfactory in every respect, for her failure to attendl
for examination for discovery, must be accepted. Notwith-.
standing what has been said by the medical men, it is rather
difficilt for me to understand why this action should cause
plaintiff any worry or why she should fear that there would
be put upon her any nervous strain or exciteinent by an,
examination for diseovery. 1 suppose she knows why aba
has brought suit, and what shec daims from defendants,
and whether sIc owes anything to defendants or not,

It is just as dificuit to understand wîy defendants are
'so anxious to have plaintif!'s examination for diseovery.
In iny opinion, they know as ranch about this action now
as they will know affer 8uch exainination if it takes place.



RE~ SHARON ANI) $TU.l tT.

Plaintiff rnust make out her own case, ît tue trial if ,he t-an.
and if dlefend(ants, have a valid cutraithe v will not,
mi ' upoýn plaîntili, for proof of it. For these reasons, the

ÊUggestiiou of the 'Master that defenaîts enter the case
for trial, give notiee of trial, aîul proeeed to tr'ial, unless
plaintiffsuc<l for good catite in getting the trial post-
poned. seemas to me appropriate.

Appeal dismissed. Costs, of' the appeal to lw (ost., 1n

oe~ oplaintiff.

YALCO(NBRIDC.E, C.J. NOvMBER 15TE, 1906.

W~EEKLY COURT.

RF- SuARlO-N AND~ STUARiT.

)ViL-Crnlrttio---Dci.o -Life Esiale fleinain<ler
EsAlý1ie 7'ail - Ruein Shelly's Cawq' Iul in IU'

Case ,Ascrtaitinlei of (Cluss-I>eriud of I)ilrihulion
-IntrmedateLife Estale - 1if e of Fîri Tenant for
LifeSeciul]Varrioge.

Casu sibîniitted to the, Court under sec. 4 of the Vendors
and Purchiasers Act.

A. Il. Clarke, K.C., for both vendor and puirehaser.

FALCONBRIDGE, (i.J. :-4,ilbert Sharon, the vendor,
father of the infant., f-raffk Ernest Sharon and William A.
sharon. eontends tliat lie is cntitled to an estate, tail in the
pro)pert ' in question unider the will of his father, Pierre
Sharoni (or Chairron) and able to bar the entaul so as to unake
titie.t

By clauise *1 of the will of l>îcrru Sharon , who died in
jcexbej1r, 1860, the lands iii question arc, devised to Ciil-
bert, - to have and to hold to hirii, etc., as aforcsaid. and aaot

Thie latter words evidently refer to the wrsin which
other landls arc deviscd to othcr sons in the( iarlier part of
the saime elatise. These words, ,,o far as uuafata, are-
" To have and to hold to eaeh of them for and during their
natural 111e respectively. and if they should marry after
their andl siwh of their deecase, to have and to hold to their
uurviving wife respeetivélv, and on the demise of their
or esih of their wives, to have and to hold to their eildren
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respectively, and their heirs forever." There îs a dt a
vise to the three sons of other lands, " to have aui io hold
to thema as is aforcsaid mentioned," etc.

One son oniy was iarried at the date of the will, and
of the testator's death. That 8011 had one child. Gilbert
was then only 14 years of age.

The wiIl, considering the use of techuical words, a-eeli
to have been drawn by some one more or less acqulagntjd
witli their meaning, but it is evident that their full import
was not present to the draftsman's mind. I point to the
uise of " to have and to hold " in conferring the varlo-uzs in-
terests.

1 take it that the plain intention is, to devise the pra-
perty to the son for 11f e, and if he inarry, then fromi and
after lis death to his widow for ie, and from anid af ter ber
death to lis children and their heirs. Otherwise it doea
not seem possible to give effeet to the words used...

1 think the rule in Wild'.s Case, 6 Rep. 17, is wliolly
inapplicable to the present case, and that if ail estate tail
in Gilbert were created, it eould be solely under the rule
in Shefley's Case.

The rule in Wild's Case is stated iu Jarman, 5th e.,-
p. 1235, as follows: "Where lands are devised to a persoil
and bis eildren, and lie has no0 chîld at the tune of bis,
devise, the parent takes an estate tail; for it is said, the.
intent of the devisor is manifest and certain that the cbik-
dren (or issues) should take, and as immediate deviseeïs tbey
cannot take, because they are flot in rerum natura, and by
way of remainder they cannot take, for that was not bis
(the devisor's) intent, for the gif t is immediate; thaere..
fore, sucb words should be taken as words of limitation.-
Sec also IUnderhili & Strahan on Interpretation of Wijj,
and Settlements, p. 163, and the statement of the rueby
Lord Cranworth in Byng v. Byng, 10 H. L. C. 17,1.

It would seem to be too clear for argumnt i that tbis ru).,
ean apply only where the gif t to both the parent and the
eldren is immediate, for otherwise the reasioning entirely
f ails. 1 have not found a rcported case ini whiclh the devis.e
was not in effeet to a mnan and hîs children, hothi intere,,t,,
coming into being at the same time....

[lieference to Grant v. Fuller, 33 S. C. R. 3
The point then remains as to whether the rffin lu 8b4.

Iey's Case'applies. This is covered by the deeision Of thi.



ACME OIL CO. v. CJAMPBELL.

Court of Appeal in Chandler v. Gibson, 2 0. L. R. 442,
eited with approval in Grant v. Fuller, supra, which iras a
stronger cae than the present one. . .. This is, in
effect, Vie present case.

As tc> the devise to the children being a devise in fee,
the questionl raised in Chandler v. Gibson does not arise,
as the devise is to the "cehildren and their heirs ;" as to
this 8ee Chandler v. Gibson, 2 O. L. R. at p. 446.

There îs another question, viz., Who are the children
entitled to the devise in fee? This devise is agift to a class,
and, as the period of distribution is postponed until the
death of the prior life tenants, the class will comprise ail
ebildren coming into existence before the period of distri-
buitio-n: Jarman, p. 1011. Therefore, as the father niay
marry again, hé may have children who wili be entitled to
sare in the fee.

It is evident that titie cannot be made without the order
of the Court on hehaif of the infant and unborn children
of Gilbert Sharon.

The first question is, whether Gilbert Sharon took an
estate tail, subjeet to the life estate of bis wife, which lie
la able to dispose of for an estate in fee simple absolute.

The answer 15, no0.
The second question is, irbether, in1 case of a second

marriage by Gilbert Sharon, his second wife would be en-
titIed to a ie estate under the terms of the will.

The answcr is, yes. Gilbert Sharon being unmarricd at
the2 date of the wiii, the testator must have referred to a
future wife, and there is nothing ta shew that he did not
meai any future wif e.

MACMAHION, J. NovEmBER 15TR, 1906.
TRIAL.

ACME QIL CO, v. CAMPBELL.

8p~rPerformanie-Contract for Lease of Land-StaÏute
of 'raufids-Nýo Time Fixed for Commennt or Dura-
iion of Term-Aleratîi of Cor&raci afier Executio*-
Mat.riality.

Action for specifie performance of an agreement for a
lesas of ohl la.nds by defendant Campbiell ta plaintiffs, and
for other relief against that defendant and defeudants the

VOL. VIII. o... UO. 17--46
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Central Oul and Gas Co., to whom defendant Campbell had
purported to make a subsequent lease.

M. Wilson, K.C., and A. T. Boles, Learnington, for plain-
tiff s.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for defendants.

MACMAHON, J. :-The defendant Campbell, who is the.
owner of the lands hereinafter referred to, signed the foi-
lowing agreement:

"cMemorandum of agreement mnade and entered into this
23rd day of September, 1905, by and between the Acine Oil
Company and James Campbell.

"For valuable consideration I hereby agree to lea to
the Aeme 011 Comnpany of Detroit, Michigan, at auch tinm.
as said company shall remove a drilling rig înto this iîm
mediate district preparatory to drllling for oil, &c., 49 ace-
of land more particularly described as f ollows: s"uth part£
of lots 5 and 6, concession 10 township of Tilburv Fast,
county of Kent, Ontario, with the exclusive right of opem-~
ting for oîl, gas, or minerai.

"The terms of lease to be as follows :-Shoulid oUl b.
found in sufficient quantities to be utilized, the Acnie 011
Comnpany agrees to give one barrel in every ten barrels pro-.
duced or obtained on said premises. Should gas be found
un sufficient quantities to utilize, saîd company to allow in(
the privilege of using sufficient gas to heat a.nd lig-ht one
dwelling bouse.

" Should a well not be coinpleted on my premises within
one year from date, said company agrees to pay' an anual
rentaI of 25 cents per acre, in advance, for each year surh
completion is delayed.

'<It is understood between the parties to this agreement
that ail conditions between the parties hereto shall extend
to their heirs, executors, assigns, and administrators,

"In witness whereof the parties have hereunto set thii.î
bauds and seals the day and year first above wvritten.

"This agreement shall be nuli and void if a well is not
started in the district within 60 days from date."

After the signing of the agreement it was altered b,
the following heing written in the margin thereof and a.s
forming part of the agreement, by John Kerr, thev witnes,
thereto:

"This contraet is given with understanding that . the.
firgt well is-put dow n on north haif 10, or on lot mentioned
in this contract."
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The agLreenwnt as altercd was deposited by plaintiffs
in the reg' istry office for the countv o f Kent, pursuant to
the Custody of Titie Deeds Act, and was duly entered by
tie reg-istrar ini the proper abstract index.

Oýn 24th March, 1906, Canmpbell lcascd the lands to de-
fendant> thie Central Oil and Gas Comnpany, for the pur-
poe of drilling- for oil and gas, and that comnpany put dow n
a well or -wells on the sanie and produced oil which they
eold and shipped.

P'laintifsý elaî1n specifie performance of the agreement
nt redifo liy defendant Caipbell, and a declaration that

pla.intifr î> entitled to the possession of the described Ianas,
and an injunction restraining flie defendants, or either of

thnfron drillinig for or prodiucing or carrving away
petrotewni oit froro the premises, and an account of the oil

A Moaiewa prepared by plaintiffs, dated lst Novem-
ber, ,mil, anw~as albout that date tendered to Camupbell,
who efse to execufe it. The demise in the lease ten-

erdfor exention is "for the terni of 5 years and so long
tbe-reafter ;iý oil or gas is produeed fron the land in pavîng
quantities," &c.

Spcfeperformance is resisted on two groiunds: (1) that
aodin tie f the provisions of the Statute of Frauds there is

nTif) iin contract, (2) tlîat alter the agreement was
~indby defendant Camipbell, if was, altered hv plaintîifs,

or som!e pesn.înknown te defendants. and La, therefore,
void; and4 thafI ilitifs have not tendered to defendant
canipbll a lease, in accordance with the fermas of the agree-
ment.

The ag reemnent is lacking in two essential conditions,
11hiehl diseýnifite plaintiffs te enforce speciflc performance;
the tinie frcmji whieh the terni is te commence, and the
dutatioýn of the terni for whie-h fhc leaise is to be granted
are not statedl therein.

No mnention is made in the agreement of the time from
w-b ifth terni, La to commence, nor isz there a-nything there-
in frein which if cau he inferred what dlay it is te commevnce
fri. Tif o nof hc eonfended thaf the commencement
,J the terin sholdl be from, the date of thec agreement, be-

cn~se f tesewordsý, " To ]case to the Aemre Oit Company
ait snicl time as said comrpany shall move a

drilling ri,- intfo thîs immediate vicinity." That might
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neyer happen. And the commencement of the terin, in.
order fo satisfy flie Statute of Frauds, must be certain.

In Marshall v. Berridge, 19 Ch. D. 223, Lush, L.J., nid,
ajt P. 244: " Now it is essential to the validity of a laas
that it shall appear either in express terms or hy reference
to some writîng which, would make if certain, or'hy reaon-
able inference £rom the language wsed, on what day the
term is to commence. There must be a certain bpginiig,
and a certain ending, otherwiee it îe not a perfect laas,.
and a contract for a lease must, in order to satisfy the 8,ýat
ute of Fraude, contain those elements."...

[Reference to Humphrey v. Conybeare, 80 L. T. 40;
Carr oll v. Williams, 1 0. R. 150.]

Then as to the duration of the termn for which the lease
ie to be granted not being stated in the agreemnent. As
early as 1802, in Clinan v. Cooke, 1 Sch. & Lef. 2ý3, where
in an agreement, execufed between the plaintiff and the
agent of the defendant (authorized to contract), for a laas
of certain lande, the term for which. the lease was t0 b.
made was flot mentioned, if was held by Lord Redesdale
that fthc defendant was-not bound to performn the contract,
there being no evidence in the writing of the terni to b.
demised....

[iReference to Fitzmaurice v. Bayley, 9 H. L. 0. 78, »09,
110; Clark v. Fuller, 16 C. B. N. S. 24.1

The eseenfial elements to satisfy the Statute of F'rauds
are wanting in the agreement on whieh the action ie f oun,
cd, and it must be dismieeed with costs.

As to the defence of the alteration of the areement,
Mr. Kerr says that Campbell was standing there and was
verifying the condition under which the eontract was given'
that is the reason if (the memorandum in the margin) w"
put there; and presumed that Campbell knew what 'waa b.-
ing written, and from hie silence was aseenting to ît.

Campbell said lie neither saw nor knew of any additioni
being made to the document after he signed it, and. thei...
f ore, could not have aseented to ifs being made.

I find that fthc addition was made affer the agreemn
was signed by Campbell, and without hie consent, and w«
made by Kerr.

Ilaving for fthe reasone etated reached the conclusion
that the agreemnent was void, 1 have not considered it n"s-
sary to, consider whether the alteration made is a material
one.


